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T H3N A TI0 NT
Cream

Separator
That the' National is the Best for all

practical purposes, is being continually demon-
strated and is shown by its increasingpopularity
throughout all the Provinces of the Dominion.

Try the National and sec for yourself that
what we sav is correct.

Miss Rose, of the Travelling Dairy in the

Maritime Provinces, uses The National.

Send for Catalogue and

Hints on Butter Making

and Modern Dairying."

Style
Style
Style

CAPACITY

iA, 450 to 500 pounds per hour.

1, 330 to 350 pounds per hour.

B, 250 pounds per hour.

The Raymond Mfg Co. of Guelph, Tmiriied

GUEL PH ONTAR1O
Pleam ntion the (1 A. C. teview when answering advertisements,

JF A 810
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IOWA STATE COLLEGE
of Agfriculture and the Mechanic Arts

eP AMES e 'IOWA eP

A FACULTY of eighty-eight Professors and instructors; an Engineering Hall tlint D)r.SThurston pronounccd ait its dedjcation "The bcst of itskIind iii the Ui itced States";Tcouarses in Science and General I)omestic Science; for four vear courses ini Agricul-ture, vîz:- in Agronoiny, inçIling departments fSuArcltrl Enlginieerinigand Parmi Crops; ici Animal Husbandry; in Dairy-ing ami (in Horticulture; fouryear course in Vetvi-inary Medicine; four vear -coutrses, in Ci% il 1Enlgîicring,Mechanical Engineering, Electrical Engineeriig and MiigEngineeig Ainigthe new buildings are a fire-proofAgricultural Engineýering ha1-,ll, a brick Stock andIFGrain Judging Pavillon, a new Greenhouse, new Cent ral. Hall, costing upwards of$400,o0o, in course of erection. A large number of graduate students in Agricul-ture and Animal Husbandry, in Dairying and in the Sciences. For catalogue anilinformation address the President,

ALBERT B. STORMS, Ames, Iowa

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREALIncorporatcd by Act ofParliainent,' Capital, allPaid-up,$14,0oo,ooooo0 Rest, $1,0Oo,OOO.oo
Undivided Profits, $478,821.85.

BOARD 0F DIRICCTORSRT. HlON. LoRil STRATHCONA AND MOUŽrr ROYAL, G. C. M. G., President.SIR GRo. A. DRU-mOND, K. C. M. G. Vice-President.
SIR WILLIAM iC. MAýCDONALI.)A. T. Paterson, Esq. E. B. Grcenshields, Esq. R. B. Anguls, Eq'Tailes Ros, Esq. R. G. Reid, Esq. Hn ot aKyFE. 8. CIA)JTN Greri -I ag~ A M Ac, irES Chiot In petror onIS~eit,,n f Brandih-. H_ Vý MJ'iF,Iluspector, Wiînrnpeg. OTRA C. W. DEA_ýN, Asî8tant Manager.

BRANqCH]$ IN CANADAONTARIO. -iuot BiaieB ntrlr kviii,(blal uiîu.sCrwii e OtFr ilim lmriiSt. 1 ry,, Tor-o, Too.to, YNnag-e li.irNVcb waieur

MNITB ANO NRTUI WEST Brandon, Man,, n ieta M.PraeL riiMn înpg aC~grMaEdujn1ton lt lda Ha sa, Laitbbridge, Al.. Es 1 mouAt ,R.j A-,a

la'ý JohgA sN~î Lun-1rtk f Mntei 22 berbLnEAeadîha MngrIN TOIE SiTE liTRTxsN,, Ynrk R. ;"e'Ilan J M ratges,31WiS.Chculann Mirl-J ) W.DC OayMngr îmknWîngt,,n Bank ,fMoteaBÂss i tgr lTisLnu Tbe Bannt ni England. Tie Uni-n Hank ,i tnd, aelunh aIti. Th,.
Londi su Wetmiae liank., Lîd. The NtnlPr icial BIank of nind t Li'e,t T'J'l a J;, If etoulSctadThe BrBa ie nmpn jo a nhesBANESSiN IfSUNIiTE11 if.TTEl Nw u Th, National Cli Iýant1. Th-[e ... k r, N,, c, N Il. A. atnalinotOmaec nNI- Ynrk. utnTeMrbnaNtoa atIi fý1f, limfin, Mrnolank, 1;maol~îê ru ,,iaco -Tbe Fiait Nati nallIn The Ansih,- Èîaliýt n Bat, Lil.13nra aitking Business Transacted. Parinera' Notes Dlscounted. Interest at Best CurrentRates Allowed on Depostt lu savînge Departznent.

H. LOCK WOOD, Manager at Guelph.
,Piea. Mention the. O. A. C. llevieW wh n oawering adertiaomeota.
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A LARGE STAFF a

the kind of educatio

to live on the farm

or professional purs
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1.-Two Vears' Cou
September 15th.

2.-Four Vears' C
Septeinber l5th.

nd firsi

n need
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ourse f

S'EcI^L. C

Intended for those
time or nIoney necess
Courses.

3.--Dairy Course, janua
4.-Two Weeks' Course

and Seed Grain, Janu
5.-Four Weeks' Cours

Januarv Sth.
6.-Courses ini Nature St

and Domestie Science

SEND FOR CIRCULAR GIVING FULL
0F ADM[S.'

G. C. CREIM

>
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ONTAIRJO

t-class equipment, furnishing

ed by young men intending

llow any kind of practical

nected with farming.

Cli> F W S

Associate Diplomna,

or B. S. A. Degree,

timJsES.

)cannot spend the
to take the regular

4th.
Judging Live Stock
y7th.

in Poultry Raising,

y, Manual Training
eptember l5th.

>MATION AS TO COST, TERMS
SEtc.

VAN, B.S.A.e M.S.,

Pieýaýe mtOCion the 0. A.C, I3Iiewwhn anaeri'n av, iaements
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and

ONTARIO CONSERVATORY
of MUSIC and ARTý

'WHITBY, ONTARJO

LThe Largest and Best Equipped College for Wouaen iu Canada.

Palatial buildings, beautifid groundi(s, tcc"ifeet s'te, overl'Okilîg L.akeOntario, steani heating, electrie fiightilig, 11odem sanÎtation, large Pipe organl,concert grand pianos-ho short, a pleasanit

Healthful Haome of Christian Culture

As well as a live, progressive institution, uffering hlighest facilities for stutîy ot

Literature, Music, Art, Oratory and
Commercial and Domestic Science.

proximity to Toronto gives &Yity aatagLes witlxout the distractin incident
to city residence. Several special trains froi the city during the year.

Write for Calendar or further infomion to

REV. J. J. RARE, Ph. D., Principal.

.,.Qà

Pleute luntion ic hO. A. C. Rellew wlien &nswerîng i a
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SMasonie Block, 109-115 Upper Wyndhani St
The Teaeinig andi Training of the Guelph

Business College have been cordially eu-
dorsed by mnembers of the Clergy- ofseven
different denomninations; and students
fromi twenty-three states, provinces and
territories have attended its classes.

Its Sueessful Graduates include expert
bf ok-kepers, court stenographers, bank

mngrbusiness managers, mnerclh
ants, inanufacturers, farmiers, civie,
governunent and railway officiaIs, jour-
nalists, preachers, lawyers, s-ehool in-
Speetors, etc.

Tasu. there are no vacations; andi classes
are in active operation throughout the
year. Call at the College Office or

M.MacCORMICK, B. A.,
Principal.

Ples mention the Oý A. C'. Reviomi

Therte arc five courses durng the year.

CREAMERY COURSE
For Factory Butter-unakers only,

commences Dec. Ist, and closes Dec.
2lst, 1904.

FACTORY COURSE
For both Butter andi Cheese mak-

ing, commences Jan. 4th and closes
March 24th, 1905.

PARM DAIPY COURSE
For Ladies and Farmners' Sons,

commnences jan. 4th, and closes March
24th, 1905.*

COURSE FOR DAIRY INSTRUCTORS
April 3rd to April lOth, 1905.

SUMMER COURSE
For Butter or Cheese Makers, or

those who wish to leara, May lst to
Oct. lst, 1905.

The Farm Dairy Course includes
lectures and practical work in the
Poultry Department anld illustrateti
lectures in Domestieý Science.

H. H. DEAN,
In Charre of Dalry School.

SAVE MONEVO

Young mnen wanting to save for the future eau do it best
by an Endowinent Policy in thc ;Nanufacturers Life.

Ilesides Iaying by for the future and getting good returns
on vour investment, your life is insureti during the pcriod of
thle investinent for the full amouat you set out to save.

Write for Rates.

THE MANUFAeTURERS

LIFE INSURANeE e0t)Y.

Toron to, eanada.

J
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g em mbr! When want ng a first-class Field*~Glass that we keep the finest.

A Postal Card wilI bring Illustrated Catalog.I

t napiait ein n rcsor PRIZE CUPS, MEDALS or PINS for any

156 jimbrose IRent E, Sons VorontoI
ogest. Eliited. Ont.

r THEIUNDERWOOD
TYPE 'WRITER 

TS rDfwo
"WRITrING 

IN SIGHT.11
<~ w~ a Tv i. lt r~ l f-~ ue, or have used, the ' lachine y ou1w ill eventu ill buy îs the U

United SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS Ld
UniedTypewriterçCoLd

p.eage w ution the t> & tQ Re Ïw *1ï,. .îrîsIer,îlg
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uIMORANG'S MOOERN ÏTEXT; BOOKS'
Morang' s Modern Nature Study.

By S. Si lcox, B. A., D. Paed., Inspector Publie Scbools, St. Thomas, and 0. J. Stevenson,
M. A., English Master, Collegiate Institute, St. Thomas.
"It conta jus a mine of mnaterial and a fulness of illustration that cannot but be very

helpful.'"
332 Pages, 262 Illustrations, 12 Colour Plates. Price 75 Cents.

Nature Study in Elementary Schools. First and Second Reader.

By L. L. W. Wilson, Ph. D., Philadeiphia Normal Sehool.
The first boo0k is intended to supply the place of magazines for children, yct is by no
means for amusement only. The Second is for the help of teachers.

16 Mo, 260 Pages. Illustrated. Price 35 Cents Hach.

Handbook of Nature Study.
By D. Lange, Instructor in Nature Studv ia the Public Sehools of St. Paul, Minnesota.
This book is intended to point out some of the material whîch may be made the basis of
profitable lessons in Nature Studv.

12 Mo, 339 Pages 60 Illustrations. Puice $L100.
Nature Study for Gramnmar Grades.

Bv Wilbur S. jackian, A. B., Departnient of Natural Science, Chicago Normal School.
The aim of this book is to formulate a few of the problems which present themselves to
the student of nature, and to aid in their solution.

12 Mo, 407 Pages. Price $1.00.

Trhe Study of Animnal Liîfe.
By J. Arthur Thomson, M. A., F. R. S. B., Lecturer on Zoôlogy, Sehool of Medicine,
Edinburgh.
This book treats the life of animais, their infernal activities, their forms and structure,
and the theory of animal life.

12 Mo, 329 Pages. 176 Illustrations, Price $t,20.

Inseet M<fe.
By J. H. ColnstoL'k, Profésior of Lintoumology in Cornell University.
An introduction to Nature Study and a guide for teachers, students and others iaterested
in out-of-door hi1e.

12 Mo, 349 Pages, 18 Fulil Page Coloured Illustrations, 295 Illustrations in Text. Price; $1.75.

Animiais.
By David S. Jordan, M. S., M. D., Ph. D., Lb., Vernon L Kellogg, M. S., and Harold
Heath, Ph. D., ail of Leland Stanford junior Uni versity.
This book contains two parts, " AnimaI 1.11e" and "Animal Forms."

Plants.12 Mo, 587 Pages, 316 Illustrations. Price $1.80.

By John M. Coulter, A. M., Ph. D., University of Chicago.
This book comprises two parts-whch miay be obtaîned separatel v-'l Plant Relations"
and " Plant Structures."

12 Mo# 603 Pages, 523 Illustrations. Price $1.80.

Mc>rarnig & "Cc>.. -Ta>rc> ntc>
Pleaft miention the 0. A. Cý Review when answering ,idvertisements.
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Che Craclers Bîank of aaa
Assets Twenty Millions, ($20,000,0OO.0O.)I

IIS TUE FAIRMIERSe BANK.I

Nextw

DoorS

t 
DR

Post 
I

office

1 ~~Spcial AttenVtijou pai-d to,

LOANS M ADEDE 
o TS E E VE IjThe Most Favorable Rates and ESTer npj IVn

A . F . T erm J O E (' P P î ? < <

Dominion Bank The Canadjian Bank

Estt"ise
1(< 18G7. Hcad Office, Toronto.

B. . ALRER 
- Gerteral Manager.

Capital (Paid Up) - - $870,o
- - 8.000,000

SAELPIf BANKC
Ag. jri, -0ihi l i iit

s~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1c end fh .v~ suiai, i
F~o 

Ciri ""I~i'A
J. suc,.P M U g re

CaDital Paid Up - $,0,o
Remoive Fund anld

Unidîvided Proflt8 858,0
A Geriernl Hnuldîîg BuSimess transacteil

Savitg.,3 Bmik Dei mrtrnent ini connfecfion %vitl,
ail offices oi Ulic latik.

Deposits of S .00 and ipwards recel vcd

Manager Guelph Branch
H. C. SCHOLFIELD

l-,as -tttti " i lte t> & V, HeVie



CONTENTS.
VOL,. XVII JANUARY. No. 4.

Our Hlorse Ileet.-rJ . Reedj ............... 217
The Causes of the Russo-japanese War-B, R. Nag-Tany ............ .. 224
An Educational Experinient..-Dr. Cephas Guillet ...................... 230
Agriculture ...................................... ...........................- 3
Ho()r ticuIl1t u re.................................................................... 241
E xpe ri 11il taý1L -ý.. ...... ....................................................... "
Editorial.............. .......... ........................... ......... 249)

SuehtPersonal .........-............................. 25 2
Ilook, .......i...e.....-............................. ................. 256G
ColIege [fe ........... ... >................................................. ........ 27S
Macdonald Notes ............ ,......... ........ ................ ........ 262

.... ................. ......... ........... >.... ..................... 264
..................- ............. -....... >.... -............. ............ ...... 1 6

.ADVERTISING.

Agricultural Iniplements -Ilff sundries :-Pages 268. xv, yixii, xii
xxi, xxiv, xxxix, xli, xlii, xliii, xlv, xlvii, xlviii.

Raiilwayis, Banks, hi1surance aInd Pinancial :-Pages ii, v, viii, viiib, iX,
NI xi, xii, Xxxiil,.

Newspapers and journals :-Pages xiixxxiii, xxxiv.
Buies ouses for You ini Guelph :-Pages xx, xxi, xxv, xxvi, xxvii,

xyiii, xxix, xxx, xxxi, xxxii, xxxv, xxxvi, xxxvii.
Hlousehiold Furruishings and Sporting Goagds:-Pages xiii, xxi, xliv.
Educational :-Pages ii, iii, iv, y, xix,
Creami Separators and Dairy vSupplies z-Bot11 ilisîde and outsidle Cover,

and paý,ges i, xvii, xxxvii, xliii.
Seedsnîen amid ariners' Supplies z-Pages x, xvi, xviii, xliv, xlvi, xlvii, xlv-iii,
liooks and Book Publishers, Kodaks, Engravers, Typewriter-s ami Office

Specialties, Builders and Contractors and Jewellers z-Pages vi, vii.
ix, xiv, xv. xx, xxxvii, XI.

Crowni Lands :-Page xxxviii.

oecz
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THE '(BAR JUST

No~ sn1hcect interests a, busines
thail -Gis iii his o I) usi
shmild also be interestedl ini thL
stantial ,"gains" iadie b)y the
in which his lifè is ilnsured, als
its "Savitigs" f*om death 10
getierail cost of mlatnaging the
as it is fromn thlese so)Urces his "dIi

atre chlefl-v derived ; and if lie is
Imin le wili s'elect the Campeil

shows the best record in these
wb'en tainilg 01 more insui.ranc,

SlIOWING
A large gain in A3sse
A large gain in lR esrv e,-

A lrg gain in surplus
Alarge gain in, Premju lncome.

A large gain ini Interet lInconie.
large gain in Assurnce in Force.
------- AND

A decrea se in mortait>y and
A decres in ratio of expess

Sincerely thankir,g ail who have helped the Ca 
ert

aichieve SIIcI Sati3act.ry "<SaIlli znd ah~~,t i pn uigtepscomng carto intainii thlg coPafly's Pbet5~fhIUc IiewlrliSt sîs ing the eIain c e , wý e w i s l t tth fr i e d t f " a n a d V f
ONE AND0 A U. A JoyOUS AND O S 'an e 'fiel-

%, jeneraj ARent

viii b

McLean's Block, GtiELpll
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VW.H JONLret
si1re, £Iife and

-iccident .l9inrance

Agent for

Ail the Leading

Steamship U4 nes

Office-St. George's Square

'PHONe 216

Full Particutars on Application

GUTHRIE & GUTHRIE.
Barristers, &ilicitors and Notariés,

DOX GLASS ST., GUELPH.
Donald Guthrie, K. C. lu.gh Guthrie, K. C.

GUELPHI AND ON IARIO INVESTMENT AND
SAVINGS SOCIETY,

SAVINGS BANK DEPART?4ENT

High--, current rs m, zý Mïowed.

J. E. Mýc]ELDEIRRY, Secy.-Treas.

The Guelph'Radial Railway Co.
TIME TABLE

Cars leave College Landing for Cîty as
follows:

A. M.-6.25, 6.45, 7.05, 7.30, 7.50, 8.15,
8.35, 8.55, 9.20, 9.40, 10.00, 10.25, 10.45,
11.05, 11.30, 11.50.

P. M.-12.15, 12.35, 12.55, 1.15, 1.40,
2.00, 2.'20, 2.45, 3.05, 3.3, 3.50, 4.15,- 4.35,
5>.00, 5.25:-, 5.50, 6.15, 6.40, 7.00, 7.20, 7.45,
8.05-, 8.25, 8.45, 9.10, 9.30, 9.50, 10.15,

el f ffl iIturaI. Plcet n ffa
TELrGRAPeeC AaUDRs~'E uc ze LeNDO cIL us No. 3675 GORRAno.

13, HANOVLR So~u %Rr, '-

DEAZe SzzR'6'
I ta/te »lasure ini /tading Io you t/je etc/osed Che9 ue,

No~~2O~,~value 'fe 7  for-,

and lia/I fil, o'2/ze 7 /ye w// Zl lid/y resent ýit i/irogk-a
Dazîc at te car/rés t ossztdc date.

T/tie recei/t at t/he foot of M/e C/zcque must be signed hy
yaz, aurd dater? he/bic //eenîtîon ta t/te B>aners, as the Chieque
an/lieut tMe ;7cceiýt is of no value.

Yo urs fa it/fu/y,
ERNEST CLARKE,

~ ~ / ccrelary.

No acknowledglnent to the SocletY iS reqUlred.
N.B-Cheq= m atàndZamQ re thaa si meaths aft@r date »Uil Dot bc Wh lay tb. Bazkc.. unlùl Srt1w by the SOU,y

GOOLO, SHAPLEY and MIJIR CO., LiMAITED, BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

PieaSe n utiou the 0. A C.Ritwwheil anawering ativertieents.
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The Great International Route
Reaches through its Western connections

via the following Gate*ways

Detroit, Port Huron and Chicago.
ALL POINTS'1IN

Missouri

Kansas
Nebraska
Colorado
Arktansas

Texas.
Arizona

California.
Tickets, Folders, and ail Information froni Agents of the Grand Trnkî Railway Systelln, orG. E. WALKER, C. P. qj Te A., .Guelph.J. D. MCDONÂ, District Passeîiger Agent, Toronîto.
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I0 " iM - - m

Through Tourist Car

Leaves TORONTO at 8.oo a. m. every

WEI)NESDAY for

DETROIT and CHICAGO

ad every FRIDAX' at 9. [5 a. m. for

MONTREAL and BOSTON

Fullv equîpped withl beddîng, cooking range. Porter
iii charge.k Cail on nearest Caniadiani Paciîc Agent. T1oronto

Ticket Office, i King St. E., Phone M. 149, or

wvrite to C. B. Foster, D. P. Agent, Toronto.

J. flePPZRNAN, A. C. BROWN,
Ciiy Agent. Depot Agent.
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mluS M ,ýnî the O A C I ýW*i ,jl1Oig1 
rtn j

WÎ y?
eANADA'S IFIM#Dj TIRANl

66M 0 0 TheMaritime Express"

')DES TUFE BUSINESS

Between Montreal, Quebec, St. John, flalifax
and the Sydneys, wÎth Connecion for

Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland
BECAUSE

ITS DINING AND SLEEPING CAR SERVICE IS
UNEQUALLED

TRAT 15.

Write for Tirne Tables, Fares, Etc. toToronto Ticket Office, 51 MCnq street E.

Through iiÎckets at al] Grand Trunk Stations and

MH

iii

lltd %Y, -
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NEW CENTURY BALL - B3EARING
WASHING MACHINE

MADE RIGHT RUNS LIGHT

BUILT NE VER

TO LAST SURPASSED

Not the cleapest, but decidedly tle best Wash)i,,g -Macine made. Five to seventminutes only
reqttired for a tubful. The operator need not stand11 whien using it, and there is practically no
wear on garnients. Full informiation given on application.

The Dowswcell Manutacturing Co., W4.
Hamilton, Ontario.

1f 6/oj"
q! ê' IS KNOWING HOW ANI) HAYING THE MEANS

Thc Macdonald Institute supplies the Knowledge.
W/c supply the ineans.

In or(lCr to put into practice modern ideas of Cooking, it
- is necessary that you shonld have a first-class,

up-to-date Range.

GRAND IDEA RANGES
aire lavishly nickled; their operation is very simple; and
they are Guaranteed hy the manufacturers to give perfect
satisfaction in every respect.

Visît our Warerooms and examine the Grand Idea.
Don't fail to procure n copy oif our Jokt,"The Art of
Cooking." lt'sfi-ce for the asking. Rýemem1ber the ame
"Grand Idea"; "The Range that neyer faits,"

Office an-d Warerooms, Paisley Street, Guelph, Ontario.], 4]I
Plusse mention the O. A .0. Review when answering advertiBements
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bu(n econ ileofDel& n

-ur r(pt i I th;un tlat's guarante
5nN FO n î Don't Forvet-We are Buainess systemîzers

The Office Specîalty Mfg. Co , Ltd-
97-103 Wellington St. West, Toronto

Pactoriesý Newraarket.
eCORRUGATED 

e tK EL SiEY 9 WARM AIR .9.9GE1NERATORS

SAVEKESEY RIECORD
SAV 

3onl! ladandlsold in i 88MONEY
Over 25,000 at present in use

WHILEMore th'tn 2,500 in use in its lîore city
(Syracuse, N. Y.)

THEfr

Used frproper aind ec( nonîcu w îrning
SNOW 

an:d ventiLating of' nearly i 0 Canadidî

F ESOv kr 70 pet cen f ncresc in sale snHEAT the V> S. for Selitteiiier -tid October 1904,HE TNOTE C ARZF;ULLY 
as cornpared with saine 'illontt1s iii 1903.M A K E R S ~~~S le Lo giono etof5 8 Canada for first six~ mon ts <f 190FU EL G eat 1 iet iniig S ra ces were consi(eraly niore thanl donujIed asLar, 4e Air Capacity couliniîred with 1903. Sides have Iar- ISAVERS Cast Iton Back Pipes incrcased eahI and evcry year. Ct-yDirect Coatracts Made. Proper Resuits Gîxaraniteed. Sen,] for Kelse' BooletTHE JAMES SMART MANUFACTURING CO. -LIMITED.WINNIPEG, MAN. BROCK VILLE, ONTr.Exclusive Canadjau Makers.Pleae mention the 0. Aý C. Reiti~w wtien auswerirjg adçrtaenu
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Ç PianonPlayers, Organs,
P:~1-~~NMÂNVFÂCTURUD BBellPiao &Organ Co., Limited, GNTELPH,Bell ~CATAZOGUjR PRZUX.NTR

ASBESTOS GOODS
INSULATING PAPERS UiseFoster's .Pots
I'REPAIRED ROOFING IThe Best Gonds,,

ENGINE PACKING IThe Best Treatment.
ETC., ETC.I The Largest Factory.

The Greatest Output
IWOoqe *k4band Prompt Shipments.

L. D. Phone 1557.

Send us your next Order.CLING-SLJRFACE FOR BELTS Our Prices are'Right.
SMOOTW-ON FOR IRON REPAIRS TIMH$
Eureka Minerai Wool Foster Pottery Co'y.
and Asbestos e2o'y. ZXEII

74 York St., Toronto. HAMIITON - CANADA

ESTABLISTIED OVER 30 Y""R Bui1ders anid Contractors.
_- Manufacturers of Builder's Supplies,

Packing Boxes and Noveltîes.

WZl SOZICIT YOUR PATRONAGIe.
Contractors of the Miisse' Hal lai!nd Lihrarv,

Miacdonaldd Institute, adnlRcixî.'iI
Consolidated School buildings, ail of Guelph.

TRE gIHULTZ BI<un. go,.

BRANTFORD, CANADA.
PleAse MEu,diu the0 0,,A C Ite,ew whe.».~wering adverthlemenWt

STRONG POROU

DURABE an

STRONG

DURABLE

LIGHT

POROUS

and

CHEAP



EVERYTHING

fOr Gardlent
Tarm and
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Our Hlorse Intere'sts.
DR. J. H. R£FED.

Every littie while they tell us that the horse lias got to go;
Fir.st the trolley wvas ixîvented 'cause the horses went too slow,
And thev told tis that wve'd better flot keep raisin' colts no more,
Whein tûe street cars got to niotîing that the horses pulled before
I thouight it wvas alI over for old Fan and Doil and Kit-
S'posed the horse was up anîd dont for-But - hie - ain't - went - yit!

When the bike craze first got started people told ils right away,
As yout probably rernber, that the horse had saw his day ;
People put away their buggies and went kitini 'round on wheels;
There were lots and lots of horses didiî't even earn their ineals.
I uised to stand and wvatch 'em witli their bîQoîners as they'd fiît,
And I thouglit the horse wvas goin'-But - hie - ain't - went - yit!

Theii they got the horseless carniage, and they said the horse was done,
And the story's been repeated twenity turnes by Edîin;
Everv tiine lie gets another of his batteries to go
He cornes wîîoopin' ont to telli us that the horse don't stand a show.
Aîîd yotu'd thînk to see these chauffeurs as they go a'chauffin', it
XVas all up with Mr, Dobbiiu, But -lie - ain't - went - yit!

-ondon Road.

ES, the hiorse is still wîtli us
and likely to reiin. 1
do iiot thinkl there hiave
ex-er been brigliter pros-
pects for the Canadian

hlorse breeder tlîan at present, and the
indications are tlîat tlîs w'ill continue for
a1t least a score of years, iiotwitlistanidiiig
tlC liaY Îilivetionis that are ou t11e
'Ua4rket to take tlie p)lace of the hiorse.
Th1ere is, and probably alwayswi1l be, a

ready miarket at good prices for good
horses of any breed or class, and even
the niiongrel bred lnondescript can at
present be sold for a price profitable to
the breeder. At the saine tirne the pro-
ductioni of the latter class-if we can cali
it a class-can îîot be too highlv con-
dcuîned. Tlhere are several classes of
horses that cau bie profitablv bred by the
Catnadiali farier, Ni z-t lie heavy drau ght,
the agricultural horse, the rzarrnage or
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heavy harness horse, the roadster and
the saddle horse. It is, ini My opinion,
out of the province of the farmer to en-
deavor to produce the race horse, at
either the running or trotting or pacing
gait. 'rhis is, and doubtless will remain,
the pleasure, or fad of the rich man, and
even hie can seldom breed, train, and
race liorses, and show a balance on the
proper side of the Iedger at the end of
the year. 0f course there are. rare
instances of a mali of ordinary nieansproducing an animal that sliowed reniark.
able speed and sold for a fancy price, but
where one sticl breeder is thuis fortunate,
liuindreds fail, and instances are, not rare
of farmiers Iosing mioney, and even their
farms, in the atte:npt to Prodtice and
train a " world beater."

'Plie prospective breeder, if he.purposes
breedfing for the market, should carefnlly
stndy the detnands of the miarket and
endeavor to produce the type of horse
that will seil well and that hie can put on,
the market at the least trouble and
expeuse.

Having decided npon the class lie will
breed, hie musiý-t provide himseîf with onleor more mares. Unfortunately our
country is liot well supplied witli pure
bred mares of any breed, hence few are
in a position to produce animais eligible
for registration. In regard to other
classes of stock, as cattie, slieep and
swine, circumstances are different, and
horses are usually spoken of as being of
a certain class, rather than breed,

A very large percentage of our horses
are of composite breed. Where thebreeder lias, or can provide pure bred
mares, ofcourse lie is in a better position
to produce valuable animais than bisneiglibor, who, 15 not so fortunate iu thepossession of damis. But where the
possession of registered mares is flot

expedient or possible, lie sliould provide
those as near to the type of animal lie
wislies to produce as possible, and then
generation after generation improve the
type by the judiciotis and careful selec-
tion of the very best sires of tlie special
breed hie is produciiîg. Whîle the use
of îimpure dam-, is practicalîy unavoid-
able, and if careftilly selected and intelli-
gently miated, ustially profitable, there
are, iu niiy opinion, <no circuinstances
that ivill jiistify a breeder iu patrolliziig
an limpuire sire. At the present tinie iii
Euigland au effort is being made to pro-
dure a Huniter Class,; A stud book
lias been introluîced, and aiiniais of botlî
sexes of the desirable conformation and
actions are eligible for registration. 0f
Course thîe Trhorouglibred is the founi-
dation. Au anîtion exists to prodiice
a horse witî nmore substance and boue,
less, iMPetuosity and nervousuess, iiot s0
excitable and erratic as tlie 'Plorougli-
bred, at the sanie time with the
neeessary speed, courage and ability to
-stay that is required in a liunter. Such
a liue of breeding is costly. There is ilo
doubt that many aîîimaîs of botli sexes,
with a strong infusion of Trhoroughbred
blood can be found that have tlie charac-
teristics of tlie litnter, botli ji sÎze,
quality and action, and hence will bie
eligible for registrationî in the "Ilunter
Stud Book, "but wlieu tliese 'are bred,
neither sire nor dam being pure, encli
liaving More or less foreigni or cold blood,-
it is problemati<cil wliat tlie progeny wVill
lie. 1 have little doubt that the experi-
muent, if carried on for a sufficient îlumber
of genlerations, will eventually be sîîccess-
ful and a practicaîîy new breed will be
establislied, but it will require a long>
tinile to establisli a sufficient prepoteulC\
ini these animis to enable thi tOI
reproduce type witli reasonable certaiuty',
and there is littie doulit in xny mind that
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there wvill be a large percentage of
misfits -' in the mean time.
The ordinary breetier of hiorses cannot

afford to experjinent on such lines ; bis
objeet is to prodnce an animal that is as
nearly typical of bis class as possible;
hence, though he cannot provide pure
bred dams, lie can at least patroniize
registered sires, The produce of a gooti
mare, not pure breti, by a registereti sire,
is often a tvpical animal, even tbougli of
composite breed. If thiis produce be a
filly andi is breti to a registereti sire of
the saine breed, the blood is necessarily
intenisiedin the p)rogeuy ; but if sue be
breti to a sire that lias been bred iun the
saiue way as herseif, even tlîough lie bie
very desirable ini ail respects but pedi-
grec, the progeny w~ill 1)e an uncertaîn
anti we mnay say an tukuowii quanitity,
anti ini many cases is very (lisappointing.
A little cousideration wiIl teach us why
We nîiay expeet this. Both sire and dii,
Wbile of the desirable type, etc., are both
illpure. hence do not possess the pre-
Potency that we expect ini pure bretis,
anti when two impure bretis are mateti
tîme foreigu elemient in the blood of
tither, or bothi, is liable to predonhinate
in the progenly, hence the offspring may
1)e vastly different from either parent.
1 thinik probably this mistake iii breed-
ing is more often matie lu carnîage borses
than il, otiier classes. Maiiy of the car-
niage stallions we notice at exhibitions
anti iii the stud are flot eligible for regis-
trat1io 1 ii in any stuti book, being the off-

5 Pigof a gooti mare by a Hackney,
'It;li(flard breti, Coachi or T horougbbred
'Ltallioîî, anti while a typical carniage
hor1se as regards style, qua]ity aîîd
actioni, lie is impure, hence be lacks the
liecessary prepotency to stamip uipon bis
Progerîy his own charactenistics with anv
degree of certainty. 1 again emipliasize
thle renîark, that uîîder no circumstanççs

shoulti the ordinary breeder patronÎze
the unregistered sire.

Unless the breeder's' tendencies are
especially favorable to the production of
horses of the lîglit classes, lie wil
probably find it more profitable to pro-
duce the draught or agricultural borse.
These two classes are identical except as
regards size. A borse of this, type that
is îlot beavy enougb for the lieavy
tiraught class, is classeti as an agricultural
horse. The sires that produce these
classes are the Clydestiale, Sbire, Suffolk,
Percberon anti Belgiun Drauglit. The
first two mnentîinet are uîmdoubtedly the
favorites lu this country, but any of
them, if intelligenltly nînteti, produce
gooti horses. The principal reason why
horses of thes e classes can be more profit-
ably breti thani tbose of the ligliter classes
is, tbey are les.- liable to become injured
during coîthooti, on account of tbeir less
ilupetuotis disposition. When a blemish
does appear it is flot looked tipon as so,
serionls as in the ligliter classes, and lie
is read ý for the market at as early an age
anti witb less fitting anti bandling. So
long as lie lias the necessary weiglit and
conformation, lie will find a purcliaser,
whule the ligliter breetis require education
lu order that they may show to tbe pros-
pective purchaser the necessary style
anti action for an animal of the class.

That the market for tbe beavy horse
is in no danger of disappearing is indu-
cateti by the vast ainount of railway
that will be biout in the Dominion tbe
liext few years, by tbe vast amount of
new landi that will be broken ini the west
anti north-west, by the increasing demanti
for work borses in ur rapidly growiug
cities anti the constant Britisli anti
Uniteti States demanti. For the produc-
tion of leavy borses there is a gooti
supply of stallions, principally Clyties-
tales in inst sections of, the Dominion,
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wvbile iii others the Sbire iS more plentiful,
but there is a ecarcity of pure bred mares,
or even fairly good grade mares. In
order to overcomne this difficulty there
have recently been irnported and sold at
public auction a mber of fillies of both
breeds, wbich. have been sold at reason-
able prices and been distrîbuted througb
the Province. If this venture prove
profitable to the importers, the iumporta-
tions will doubtless continue and me miay

bis own the automobile mnay continue to
do service, but there exists ini most ien
an inherent love for a horse. There i,
an affinity between a mian and a horse
that demands (wbere financial and other
considerations will allow it) associatîin,
and to sucb a man an inaniînate, bomely,
nOiSY and odorous thiig like onie ofthese machines cannot long take the
place of the horse. Between the horse
lover and bis horse tbere exists a coin-

ClYdeada~tle in
look for an improvenment in our class of
draught borses.

CARRiAc.F. llopsis.

Wbile the present demand for the
carniage or beavy barness horse iS not as
brisk as usual, owing to tbe fad of using
automobiles at present existing ainong
the ricb, I do îîot tbilnk the depression
will continue. Týo the nl wbo use
horses siniply for coniveience in getting
from1 place to place in a Conveyance of

radesbip that cannot be substîtuted by-
any3 inaujîlliate object, bence I predict
tbat these mnachinies wilI* soon be caSt
aside il, the sanie wy as the bicycles
bave beeni by a large nuxuber iiow usii]g
tbem and the owners will return to tlieir
fir-st love, tbe horse.

Trhis class of horse must be a fellow of
fair size, about 1534 bands beîing tCe
favorite bieiglit, but froin i 5 to 1 6'.,
bauds is permissible. He 111114 be of
good conformation, stylish and wel-1
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mannered, and niust have good action,
hoth fore axid rear and lie able to go at a
fair pace. The more flash bis action the
"'ore he is worth. and we ean to a liited
extent sacrifice style and sniootliiess of
conformation for action. The breeds of
Stallions that producehim are, the Hackc-
fley, the big stylish, higli acting Standard
bred, the Coach horse and the Thorougli-
bred. 0f course if the breeder lias pure
bred mares of either the Hackney or

lected the progeny is often a disappoint-
ment. The Thoronghbred sire is the
only safe liglit horse to cross with a cold-
blooded mare with the hope-s of prod ucing
a high class liglit horse, and even here
the cross must flot lie too violent. While
this cross wil usually produce a foal of
good quality there is usually a deficiency
of action for carniage purposes, unless
the dam possesses; extreme action. In a
large percentage of cases the progeny

A Brood Hunter.

QOach breeds, he should miate themn with
stallioi1s of their own breed. In the
Selection of a sire to produce carniage
horses mucli depends upon the îndivid-
uliÎtY and characteristics of the mnare.
Wlihen impure mares are bred to the
11ackney, Coach horse, or Standard bred,

Cýare should be taken that they (the

' 1 ýares) have considerable hot blood, as
thlere is not sufficient prepotency in tliese
""j7es to overcomie the cold-bloodedness of
the damis, lience wliere this point is neg-

makes a saddle horse or hunter rathei
than a heavy harness horse. As regards
general type and action for 1the heavy
harness horse the Hackney mnay lie said
to be the most ideal, but so long as the
animal lias fair conformation and style
and possesses the extreine heiglit of action
and sufficient length of stride he will seli
for a fancy price. H1e is practically the
icli man's horse and there is little

trouble ini finding a dcli man who is
able and willing to pay well for the
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animial that suits him. For this liorse
we have a local denmaîd iii our cities and
also a British and Ainerican demand,
which, as before stated, will in ail prob-
ability soon increase.

The Hackney Stallion.

SADDLF, HoRSEs AND HUNTFRS.

The deniand for good saddlers and
hunters is always with us. It, like the
denmand for otîter classes, exists in our
own cities, and iii Britain and'America.
There can bie no question as to, the breed
of the sire we should select for lus pro-
duction ont of our ordiinary mares. The
thorouglibred is pre-eniineîutly tlîe sire of
saddle horses and liters, with few ex-
ceptions all noted aninials of these classes
have thoronghbred blood close up on eitlier
sire or dani's side, usuiallv the former.
If a matn makes uip his mid to breed
and cannot procure suitable mares for
the production of aniy particular class,
btut has iii his possession mie or miore
good mares that are liot heavy enouigh to
breed drauglît or agricultural liorses ammd
at the saine time are not too coarse, the
thorouglibred stallîioi is the only light
sire f ron which hie can reasoîîably expect
to produce a saleable colt. Sonie Wil
say, "breed lier to a small sized sire of
tlîe draught breeds or to a big coach

horse ami produce a general ptirpose
Iose n lu m opinion the " general

purpose horse '' is au animal tlîat should
not be recognized in any show ring. Hie
is ail animal for whiclî no general type
lias been recognized, and hence lias no
particular l)reedilig, cannot bie produced
w'ith any degree of certainty by' any
systeni of breeding, is, in fact, a nîisfit,
and lias littie nmarket value. He is
certainly a very uiseful animal for horne
tise, but liaving no particular value in
the mîarket, it is certainly not wise for
the breeder who is breeding for the
nmarket to try to produce him. Breed
the mare described to a good, big, soumid
tlîoroughbred ;the result will ini ail
probability niake a heavy weighit saddler
or lîtînter and if lie he deficiemît in quality
for these classes, hie will inake a useful
farni hiorse, iii fact hie should miake what
I consider -the general purpose horse."
If the prospective dami of ouir saddle
colts be a lialf or three-quarters bred and
we are afraid wve will îîot get stîfficient
size if we miate ber with a Tlîoroughbred,
we cami select a Hackney or good sized
Standard bred stailion, the formier pre-
ferred. Thiis cross will give substance
andl action to the progeny, aîîd while lie
probably ivill not inake a liter lie will
niakze a park saddler, ini which rather
liih action is demnanded, aîîd besides hie
wvill go w cIl in lîarness, miaking a conibi-
nation hiorse.

ROA i)STEns.'

As for the proîiction of saddlers ont
of ordinary mares there is no question
about tlîe selectîin of sires as regards
bree(l, so w ith, roadsters. The Standard
bred stalion is of course the horse.
There is always a dcmiaud at reasonable
prices, for the big, stylish roadster
that can go along at a gond pace and
look well. Wle caliuot expect to produce

- . ....... ..- - -- -mý -1b.
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highi class roadsters out of a coarse mare
even thougli we mate bier witb the best
sire procurable. The Standard bred
animal is of composite blood and has flot
attaîned sufficient prepotency to stamp
his characteristics upoin his progeny
when there is a large percentage of cold
blood to be overcome in the dam. The
dlam out of whicb good roadsters are to
be produced must have considerable hot
blood, got either from Tboroughbred or
Standard.bred progenitors. Unfortunate-
ly horses of this class were for generations
bred with the sole desire of producing
extreme speed at the trotting or paciflg
gait, (either of which is allowed, ) regard-
less of size, quality, style or other
characteristics. As a consequence we
notice inany littie borses, that are flot
large enough for any purpose except to
draw a liglit load over good roads, and
have flot speed enougli for road, much
less racing purposes. In breeding road-
Sters we should select registered sires

that have size, quality and style, and of
course the more speed the better. A
road horse need not have racing speed,
in fact it is seldom a race horse inakes a
satisfactory roadster. By reason of bis
training or racing lie wants to go eitber
too fast or too, slow, and in many cases
becomes erratie ; but at the sanie time lie
must lie able to go fast and be strong
enough to draw two men ini a buggy over
heavy roads at a fairly fast clip. He
may either trot or pace, the former gait is
certainly the more desirable for heavy
roads, as through mud, deep sand or
snow, but some men like a pacer, nîany
of wbich will trot at a slow gait, say eight
or ten miles au bour, and if asked to go
faster will pace. Some jutdges wîi flot
give a pacing horse a place in competition
with trotters. I do flot consider this
riglit, for while we admit that on general
principles the trotting gait is the better
we do flot think that it should overbalance
everytbing else in a pacer.

Ready f)r the Road.
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'1 .SSIA intended to ann"ex Corea
as soon as she had conipletedi the
encroaclinient of Manchuria. A

score of years ago Russians looked ulpon
RnussIau 1nubiftn the niiap of Corea

in £ore*. with blood-shot eyes,
in jealousy of China,

who had mnaintained strict protection
over the peninsula, and liever allowed
Russia to initerfere. Russians enter-
tailied this ambition for more than a
hundred years lu the past, but she did
not advance lest China miight deciare
war. As the iniglity Romni Empire hiad
seen lier last day the inighty Chillese
Empire liad also declined. The Chu10..
Japanese war counpletelv ruined hier
influence in Corea and gave Riissja the
long expected chance to carry ont the
grand seheme of lier great Îiperiali,,ni.
Russia came down slowly but steadily.
Her scheile %vas first to overconie thejapailese influence in Corea and thien
to brigg the Corean sovereignlty tinder
lier coetro1. In or(Ier to play against
the Jaaiese influence she sent h .eIno1(st
skihled, and crafty diplomatîst aý fier rep-
resentative Ini Corea. She wastryiîng to
gain by skilful diploniacy what japan
gained by wvar. The artftiliiess anid
arbitrariess of Russîi dîioniacy had
neyer been so well testedl as it was in
Seoni durig the past ten yeairs.

japan started to -revoltiolliz thegovernment, of Corea, wvhich Nvas pollnted
DIpl@uiatlc %confest with inlay years'betwten 3apan corrtuptîin T Il eand Mussla. kZiig Týai- En iKtzig
retired froin tue throne acconuuiîg to the

advice of the Japalnese Minister Iiîowe
and in 189 6 transferred the power to bis
son the presemît Eniperor.

Thle Japaliese ininister prepared bissciienie of refori~ and presented it to theenliperor to be executed.
The Emlperor, who is tlîe son of Tai-En"--tng, xas well trained by lis fatherto nu 'derstaîîd 'eIow to obey and lîowto inlake love with stronger nations.

lie refornîed lus goverinuent, sweptaway ail corruptions and ordered Boku-Akow to fornm a niew cabinet. 11e wasthe leader of tue strongest political party
nil Seo"], which favored japan and xvasl)acked up by the Japaiîese mnlinister. Hieselected mme,, froin liîs party for themuenîbers of the cal)inet. T le guveru-
ment exmployed a nnîlber of Japaneseadvisers for several departmnents amîd anuilnber of ariy oficers to train tlîetroops. TFht 15 everytîîing was goingo11 very satisfactorily for japami. AI-thougli slue lîad inany opportunities
Japani dîd miot satisfy lier selfishness butObserved strict sincerity in preserving
Qoreaîî prosperity and earnestly hopedto see thilida w'ýlien Corea wonld becomne
civilized.

Japani's persistence iiu idealizing theCorean g0Verntueiit and ail the newrnethods whicîî were întroduced therein,caused discontemît anliong the court
officiaIs.

Trhev lox-ed to adhere to old styles amidhiated to adopt new miethods. TheyWere led by Eàiipress Bmn, wlîo had aîa.sterlY Îinfluience iii the Court.

THEi, 0, A. C. Ri.Vl'îyw
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The Russian minister for Corea
was a mani called Waber. He quickly
learned the situation. While the Japa-
niese ininister was absent visiting Tokio,
Waher sent his wife to the Court and
kiudly presented his deepest synipathy
with the Iýmpress and lier followers, and
expressed his strong deterniination to
help the Empress ini counteracting al
the Japanese pressure on the governînent.
He succeeded. The Erpress was exceed-
inigly delighted and at once ordered
that ail members of the cabinet be ap-
prehiended and sent to the court, under
suspicion of conspiracy against the throne,
Ail of theni were executed, save the
prime ininister, Boku Akow, who escap-
ed to Japan.

A new cabinet xvas inmmediately formed
by Kmn-Ko Slhoo, who was known as the
s,.upporter of Russian influence. The
auti-japanese party and the Russian
supporter joîing together becaîne the
pro-Russian party against the pro-Japa-
tese party.

The Japanese ininister soon returned
to Seoul, and being greatly provoked liv
the event proceeded to the court and
demnanded reasoiis for the execution of
the previons niienibers of the cabinet.
Dluring bis niegotiations withi the court, a
l'lob whicli is said to have been coud ucted
by the pro-Japanese party suddenly
bro'ke ont in Seoul, broke into the palace
on a dark stormy niglit, and cruelly
assassinated tlie Empress Bmn. This
ilost regrettable incident friglitened the
faint-hearted Emperor and caused
intense resentnîent ini the government.
Public opinion was turned, anti-Japa-
llese and pro-Rnssianisnî grew stronger
than ever.

The Ruissian minister took, advantage
of this spleindid chance, presented'lis
Strong sympathy to the Emperor,

a(Ivised lîii to rely upon Russia liereafter
and concentrated bis efforts on gainîng
grouin( iii Coreani politics. A few days
after, tlie FEmnperor and the Prince were
l>otli lost iii the court and were found
in the Russiani legation.

Durig the niglit lie escaped froin his
court to the Russiau legation witli ail bis
faînily and treasure. Hie liad forgotten
is country but remernbered his owu

body. He feared assassination, altliough
there was no more danger.

Tlie Eniperor, from the Russian lega-
tiou, ordered the arrest of ail those wlio
were under suspicion of liaving partici-
pated in the assassination of the E npress
Bm.ý

A great coup d'etat, conducted by
the pro-Russian party smote the pro-
J apanese party. Many proinient Coreans
were executed and those who escapcd
lost their nationalitv. The pro-Russiail
party, stupported by one liuindred Russian
sailors, wlio landed at Chiemulpo froin
a Russian war.ship, lielped in the capture
of the pro-Japanese party. Tlie pro-
Japanese fainted away and japan lost lier
foot-liold in Seoul.

The coronatîin of thc Eniperor,
Nicliolas II, was ceiebrated in 1896, and
J apan sent Marquis Vainagata as lier
aimbassador to represent the Mikado on
the celebration. He madle a treaty with
the Russian governinent regarding
Corea. In this treaty Japan x'ielded to
Russia to the extent tliat she recognized
the Russian interest in Corea as equiv-
aIent to that of the Japatiese.

By another treaty which was made
later between. japanese and Ruissian
representatives at Seoul, tlie Eýmperor
and his family wvere released fromi the
Russian legation and allowed to return
to the old palace. Iu the former treaty
Russia promised Japan not to interfere
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but to co-operate with japan. This was,
however, soon forgotten by the Russian
representative at Seoul.

The Russian mnister Waber wilfuilly
acted upon the Corean government. He
demanded that the Corean authorities
employ Russian officers for training
Corean soldiers instead of the japanese
officers. This was done without any
trouble. H1e was succeeded by Spare at
this juncture.

The new minister upon arriving at
Seoul demanded the authorities to eniploy
Russian advisers for the financial depart-
ment, instead of English advisers, who
were employed previously. A Russiaîî
iianied Alexieff was enîployed and the
E.nglish adviser, Brown, was thereupon
dismissed, aithougi lie was re-employed
later by the representative of the IEngiish
government.

The Russian minister again demanded
the authorities to lease Zetsu-Aye island
to, Russia for hier coal storing station. Lt
was previously leased to Japan, but the
Corean authorities were compelled to
approve the Russian deniand.

Even by this time, the Coreans wvere
not too late to perceive the nîean spirit
of Russian diplomiacy. The credit of the
Russian minister was entirely lost in the
court. The Pro-Russian party becamne con-
siderably weakened and anti-Russiatiisîii
obtained great power.

Knowing the tînfavorabie outeomne of
bis diplomacy the Russian mninister,
Spare, quickly retired fromn Seoul. H1e
was succeeded by a new mnister, Mach-
yunin, and ini the uleautime ail the army
offleers and financial advîsers were
ordered to evacuate Corea.

What japan lost was gained by Russia
and what Russia gained was lost again.
And what Russia lost is now being gained
by japan as the resuit of the Russo-Japa-
nese war. Upon the failure of the

Russian diplomnacy, another treaty was
signed in 1898 between Japan and Russia
covering ail Corean affairs. This niew
treaty was a written proise of non-lu-
terference with Corea's internai goveru-
nient.

After the treaty was signed both
Russia and japan kept reticent about

;i,. Direct Corean affairs and
Cause of tbe she ivas left alone
lIuss*-3apanese Mar- for a while. But
in 1903 the hermit kingdoîn was again
brought into trouble. Previously iii
1896 a Russian named Prino had secured
license to eut the wood aiong the banks
of the Valu River for a duration of
eight years.

There is a story concerning this license
related by one of the prominent diplomats
who resided in Seouil dtîring the tine ini
which it occurred. A few days after
the presentation of Prino's petition
for the speciai license, Bin-Shoo-Mok,
the minister of foreigu affairs, called
at the Russian legation with a message
from the count, which was, the strict
refusai of the petitioti. He hesitated to
speak about it and spent a long tirne iu
conversiuîg of othier tlîings. When it
becanie dark lie asked, "What titiue is
it ? -'' It is only iaif past five, '' replied
the Russian iniister Waber, looking at
bis g-old watch and lie inqilired,

Have' ut you got a watch ? 'No I
liaven't, "answered the Corean mini ster.

O , that's too Înconvenient, "' said the
Russian minister, "l'Il give you ine,
it's Frenchi make and the best iii tîte
world. "

The Corean ininister thanked Iii
more than five tinmes and left the legation
in a delightfui mood, without fuifilling
lis officiai message. And a week later
the Russian legation received an
announcenient to the effect that
Prino's petition was fully granted. Lt
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is too coinicai a story to beieve but stili
it is claîned to be true. This story
f urnishles some idea as to the reai mian-
agemeut of the Corean governrnent.
The license was neglected for years by
the Russian hiniseif untl 1903, when
hie conimenced the cutting. On
April the 2oth, under the naine of
Russian Lumber Co. a number of Man-
chutrian bandits were brought by the
Russians to eut the woods. They went
ou with their work and began to eut the
trees on the great moutain cailed " Gray
Horse, " which stood far from the Valu
banks aud was doubtlessly situated with-
out the limait of the grant.

The Corean govertinieut ordered the
Russians to stop, and protested to the
Russian minister against this blunder.
The Russian minister refused to comipiy
and insisted upon the correctness of the'
enterprise. On the 29 th of the saine
iiiouth a great number of Russian troops
invaded Corea across the Vain, on the
pretence of protection for the Lumnber Co.
The Russians continued ail their works.
lu August of the saine year the Russians
sectired the base of the port of Von-
gampo, which is sîtuated at the inouth
of Valu River, for the purpose of estab-
lisliîig the Lumnber Co' sshipping station.
Without payiug a bit of attention to the
repeated protests froin Japan and Enig-
land, the Russiaîîs proceeded to establish
auother shipping station at To-Roopo.
The Russian station on the Corean
boutudary wvas part of a military prepara-
tion disguised as a business enterprise.
Ou the 24 th of September another
Comnpany of Russian soldiers crossed the
Valu River and garrisoned in the Von-
ganipo. It was soon found that the
Russians were fortifying these ports, and
stroug forces were pressing the -Corean
border froîn the Manchurian side, Japan
paid keen attention to the Russian

niovemien t. When the Russian intention
revealed itself, as a military preparation,
public opinion in japau reachied its
extremity, and i nstigated the governiment
to declare war, for this was during the
course of the niegotiation with Russia.
Froni the outset of the Russiani intrigue
Japani persistently warued the Coreani
Governuient not to grant auy further
extension of the license. But all the
efforts had no effect upon the Russians.
japan instantly deterninied to negotiate
directly with Russia.

The most important communications
were conîmenced on the i ith of July,
1903, and closed on February 6th, 1904,

when japani notified Russia of the rupture
of the diplonmatic relation between two
countries.

THE STRUGGLE FOR THE COMMNAND OF'

THE FAR EASTERN SEAS.

The terni " conîmnand of the Seas"
simnply ineans the freedoin of the sea in
commauid finiie of the war, and is tobe
of $tas. secured by destroving or

blockading the erlerny's fleet. To be
able to do this a nation mnust have a
superior navy. This lias been the theory
that canised nations to redouble their
efforts inistrengthening thieir niavies.

The coinnmand of the seas is of the
greatest importance iii modern warfare.
japan, like Grcat Britaiii in Europe,
niust inaintain the superioritv ou the Far
Eastern Seas against any aggressive
nation. Not only for defensive purposes
is it necessary that shie conumand the
seas arouud the coast but also for send-
îig troops into Mauchuria and Corea.
Without command of the seas lier arrny
would have been of 11o use on these
wastes.

This is sufficient to explain the impor-
tance of conanding the Veliow and
J apan Seas ini case of war against Russia.
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The difference between the great
advantage of gaining the comiuîand and
the fatal disadvantage of losing it
virtually decides the fortunes of wvar.
Suppose Japan once loses the comunand
of the seas what would be the result ?
Not only lias she to abandon ail cami-
paigns on land but also inust cease trad-
ing.

The Russian Pacific squadron at the
close of the Chino-Japanese war in 1895,
Grewtb of tIbe was but a very insignifi-
Rtussiaun fav,. cant factor iu the Far
East. Vladivostock being the only base
of supplies Russia conld flot bring many
wvarslxips. The fleet consisted then of a
sniall nunîber of cruisers and minor mnen-
of xvar.

In order to realize lier instinctive
ambition of doinîinatig Eastern Asia it
xvas urgent that Russia establish a strong
navy, and consequently she looked for a
good uw'al base in the Yellowv Sea,

.No wvonder that she fell ini love with
Port Arthur. By armed threatening and
diploinatic skîll she gained possession of
the beloved fortress. Having constriucted
a great naval base within a very short
tiine preparatory to establishing a strong
Pacific squadron, Russia began to send
out many of the big 'varships ix> the
Baltie Sea at the early dlate of i898,
The intention wvas to out do ail other
nations on the earth. Magnificent was
the schenie and prompt was the
execution, having planned the building
of a tremendous nunîber of warships to
setve ini the Par East, they coinpleted
the work within a few years. As soon
as a warship was finished she was des-
patchied to Port Arthur.

Thus one after another the Port
Arthur fleet wvas receiving rein forcenients
of battleships, crutisers and torpedo boats.
And in> January of 1904 their fighting
strength wvas as follows:

BA'rTLîÈSnîýs.
Poltava-lo, 9 5 0 tons.
Petropavlousk-io,

9 5 0 tons.
Sevastopl_1 0 ,9 50 tons.
Peresvet- 12,674 tons.
Pobieda- 12,674 tous.
Retvisan- 1 2,700 tons.
Csarevitch-,r 3 , 1 0 0 tous.

ARiýIoReî CRUISERS
Gronoboi- 12,336 tons.
Bayan- 7 ,80 0 tons..
Rossia-i 2,200 tons.
Rurik-io, 9 4 0 tous.

PROTFCTED CRUIsEýRS
Bogatyr-6, 750 tous.
Askold-6,5 oo ton..
VaryagY-6,5 oo tons.
Diana- 6,6 3 o tois.*Pallada-6,63 0 ton.
Boyarin- 3 ,200 tons.
Novik- 3 ,0 0 0 tous.
26 torpedo.boat destroyers.
.53 torpedo boats.

On1 the other hancl the Japanese haviixg
fulY 11nderstood the serions nature of
Igause et War. the Russian policv, îlot

idle01oNl, did they refuse to be
.dl onlookers but diligentîy set ab3t

expanding their navy and vigorousx'
conîpeteci with the rival, Japan started
to build up lier Ilew navy ininiie(liatelv.
after the Chino-Japaxiese war. Over
two huindred million dollars were spent
lupon tîxîs national enterprise, which
covered ail the expenses of building
battleships, cruisers, torpedo boats,
arsenals and docks. Most of the large
warships were built iii England by
private firnis.

It required ten years to conîplete the
following list of thîe Japanese ficet,
effective lu January of 1904.

BATT1jESRIpS.

Mikasa-i 5 , 2 0 0 tons.
Hatsuse-î 5,ooo tons.
Asahi-i 5 ,0 0 0 tons.
Shikishjnia- i5,000 tons.
Yashiina-i

2 ,3 0 0 tous.
Fuji' 2300tons.
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ARMORED CRUîsIERS.

Tokiw-9,7,50 tons.
Asama-9,75o tons.
Yokunio-9,85o tons.
AzIîma-9,436 tons.
Izumo-9,800 tons.
Iwate-9g,S00 tons.
Nissin-7,700 tons.
Kasuga-7 , 7o tons.

PROTECME CRUîISERS.

Trakasago-4,3oo tons.
Kasagi 4,784 tons.
Chitose-4,784 tous.
Itsulnshima-4, 277 tons.
H-ashidate-4, 277 tons.
Matsushinla-4, 277 tons.
Yoshîno-4, î80 tons.
Naniwa-3,727 tons.
Tokachiho-3,72T tons.
Akitsushiiîna-3, 150 tons.
Niitaka-3,420 tons.
Tsushinla-3,420 tonS.
Sunia-2,700 tous.
Akashi-2 ,700.

20 torpedo-boat dlestroyers.
47 nmodern torpedo boats.

When japan lad jnst succeeded in
establishîig lier new navy she fonnd
Russia steadily progressing with the new
plan of increasîng, the navy on a large
scale.

With ber ighty resources Russia, in
timie was destined to overcoîne the littie
island nation iii the ship building enter-
prise.

Japan, knowing the absolute necessity

of comnianding the Far Eastern Seas, in
order to protect ber national existence
and to extend lier enlightened regime,
keenly feit the danger of subjugation on
the seas by the Moscovites, but shc could
flot allow herseif to colupete with
Russia by further augmentation of her
navy.

Japan found herseIf in this dilemia,
that, if she does not increase lier navy,
within a very short tinie she will lose the
coninuand of the sens and if she does so
she will be nationally bankrupt.

Trhere was only onîe course open for
j apan and that was to destroy the
existing navy of Russia iii the Far E aat.

Trhis is to be counted as one of the
niost signifficant causes of the war,
because it was largely responsible in
tenlpting the niinds of the Japanese
statesuien to open hostîlities.

On the î3 th of October, 1903, Admirai
Togo was appointed to command the
conibined fleet of the Japanese navy and
on the 6tli of February of i904 lbe was
ordered to attack the Port Arthur squlad-
roît of the Russian Navy. By constant
attacks, batties and bombardinents
during the past eleven nionths lie, co-
operating with General 'Nogi, glox iously
acconîplished the great task of coin.
pletely destroying the Rulssiail fleet at
Port Arthur.
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An IEducationa1 Experiment.
Bv D)R. CFPHAS GUIIET.

HF, present writer had the hardihood to found
and conduet for five years a day sehool, which
should be Iiiniited to twenty boys froni eigh t to
fourteen years of age. and whÎch should devote
onIl' haif the day to the usuial school regiîne of

text books, reserving the afternoons, andi occasioiaIx awhlet day, for îîiantuai work and thue direct study of environ-
nint, both îuatturai and cultural. In thiÎs iindertakiing lieliad a fourfold ideal iii view, liauuely, to try to inake the
education of the boy' healthful, practical liberal andti rlDr.Cepas uîlet. Healtliftl, in neglecting the deniands neither of the grow-îig body nior of the growing ufifd but endeavoring to iake a wel[-deveîoped,w'eli-kniit brauu, w1ile flot ouly not interfering with the growth of the body, butactively eiieouragîing and stinlating its growth. Practical, îot i fittiug the boyfor soine special caffing, but iii leading hin to apply his knowledge ini a practicalway to real thiiicg, ,to real work. Liberal, in addressixug itself to the wholeorgamsîu.And natural, in beilig based on a knowledge of the boy's nature and nieeds.

Fromn eiglit to tell the child grows verv fast ini sÎze and strength, and displav'snmueh wider activity of body and
nîind. In niy ow*n School 1 test-
ed the boys' strength of grip
with the haud dyniaunoleter
every niontlî for about two years,
and found that, between 82and

î02 ears of age, the boys'
'4rength of grip lu the n g1ht
baud incrcased 612 kilogranis,
w'ifle froin 1O'2 to 13 it increas,
d' 0111V 2 ý kilogranîs. After

1 3 the increa-e ivas again very
rapid, miore ral)id even than be-
tw een81 and i o -2 years. This
wolnld indicate that the vears
froni S to io are a transition
perîod between childhood and
bo-v7hood, xw'hi1e the eanly teens
are a transition period fronti boy-
hlood to inanhood. As niy boys GEOLOGY.
ranged from eiglit to fourteen Studying Formation of Parliament Ciff.
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years of age, I hiad thent throughout the period of boyhood, with very littie over-
lapping either to childhood at one end or to adolescence at the other. My problemi
was thus simplified. Lt was to properly educate, not the child, nor the young man,
but the boy.

The cbaracteristic mental
quality of boyhood is curiosity.
The boy is a born investiglator.
His curiosity is many-sided and
be takes a keeni interest in the
facts of nature and history.
This is the tinie, then, to bring
the boy iuto close toucli witb
nature, to lead bîmi to learil her
facts at first baud, and, i11 so do-
ing, to gain true, clear, aud
beautifuil perceptions-. The cur-
riculumn cannot be too rich and
liberal for tbe boy. Ail bis bud-
ding interests should be appealed
to, all bis bndding capacities de-
veloped, to the end that be may
find himself

The teacher should get down NATURAL HISTORY.
to tbe boy; get bis point of view ; Becomiing Acquaînted with Inhabitants of the O)ttawa

enter into bis feelings ; educate Rvr

him froni within by growing with bim, not fromt witbout by trying to puish or pull1

bimi upward. The teacber sbould learn tbings over again with him, belp hii

actively to discover, to invent, to produce, rather than passively to imbibe, for the

boy is naturally an investigator, an experimenter, a doer and a maker. His

knowledge sbould issue as well as begin in action.

Wîth tbîs end in view, tben, I led the boys in several expeditions a week
througbout tbe year to study tbeir native environment of town and country ; tbe

buildings of tuai and of nature ; rock and soul, river and forest, in tbeir native state

and also as exploited by man; in a word ail tbe busy, varied life of nature andl
of mani.

Tbe nature of the investigation and work was conditional largely by the season.
Ili tbe Fail we studied the crust of the eartb, beginning at tbe soul and working

dlownwards, examining tbe successive geological formations as we proceeded, and

getting acquainted witb tbe varied life that bas its home in the surface soul and water.

One year we made a special study of sbells of land and water ; another year, of

the fossils of tbe Flood or Pleistocene period;, another year, of the fossils of tbe

sedinîentary rocks . another year, of tbe metamorpbic rocks and minerais, lu tbis
connection we study together the topograpby of tbe locality and the changes large

and small that bave been, and are being made in it by various forces of nature.

and iii particular by the erosive power of water,
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Tfhe winter afternoons we devoted partly to
mnanual wvork,--drawing, desiguinig,simiple carpentry,
iiodellîing in clay' and in silow, and carving in oak and
otlher liard-woods-and partly to the study of our huinan
our istorical a nd cultural elivironient ;the city and
country, their history, their institutions and industries
as conditioiied by the physical tesources and advan-
tages at band. From this as a centre we could broaden
ont in space and trne as seenied rnost interesting and
appropriate.

Iu the spring we studied the life spritiging up ai
about ius-the life of eartb and water and air, and
iii particular the birds, sometimies attempting a sortie-
wbiat exhaustive investigation of sonie small and efighiomogexieous Iocality.

But we were not content witb observing outdoors: we souglit to do things, toforîin an acquaintance witb the actual out of doors life of the Pioneer and the farier,witbi their primitive occupations so dear to the Primnitive beart of the boy. Weplay ed scoutiiig gaines in the woods in the fali. W%7e conducte<J iii the fali andwinter a valuation-survey of a îece of woods, charting it an(l ascertainixig thenature and value of the timiber it contained. Ti, the spring, we niade miaple syvrupand sugar, going throtugh the whole process intelligeîly froni the tapping 'of a
score Of trees to sugaring off.
We transplanted sirLlbs lierbs
and fernls froin the woods to Our
gardiens in spring and to pots for
winter. We set tUp vivaria and
aquaria.

The bovs were 'veiglied and
measu red reguîlarly' . roin
these records 1 bave plotted
curves sbowing the îiicrease ini
heiglit and weiglit of ecd boy
during bis attendaîîce at school.
Coiiiparîiîg these curves with
the average cuirves, of increase of
English boys as ascertaiiied bv
Roberts, I was gratîfied to find
that on an average iny boys
gaine(l, during an average at-
tendance of a little over twoTransplantîng. years, eacli over two pounids iii
xveight and over sevexI-tenths ofan inch ini heiglit rein tiveb, to the iiorinci. , hiat is to, say, if a boy on enteringxxas below the normnal, lie wvas flot so far below the normal, if at ail, in Ieaving; and
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if he entered above the normal, lie left further above thec normal. As a boy, if he
does flot get bis normal growth at the proper period of growth, lie will likely neyer get
it, but xvill be ta that exteut forever stunted, the significance of these facts and their
application to aur present day bookisli education can easily be imagined. The
reader must judge whether the education here sketched is what it set out ta be-
healthful, practical, liberal and natural; and whether the education commonly
given ini aur schools is characterized by ail or any of these ideals.

BOTANY.
The Flora of Pi= TL*nd.

AToast.

Here's to the year we are just beginnîng,
May it brin g us friends both good and truc,
Our faith to the West we are firmly pinning,
Ready to dare and ready to do.

So here's to the land of the laughing water,
And here's to the land of the setting sun,
And here's to the home of the prairie daughter
Who stands at the door of a Hope begun.

Here's to the West-may it live forever,
Here's to the pioneer-heart ofgod
May its friendships never sever
The hearts of the Westerner's brave and bold.

Fre ress.
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The International.

M, AG' ITUDE, ad magnificencew\ere the first impressions one
received on passing through the

Un;ion Stock,-yards duriug lûiterilational
week. As otie traversed the gorgeons
stables where were quartered in comifort
and luxnry those noble specimens of the
equine race, or reviewed the long lines
of lordly Herefords and grand Short-
horuis, or the douce, hiardy, and thrifty
Angus and Gal1owvy, wiîth other breeds
too lumnetous t(. ienltion, lie could but
feel that true art il, not confinied to
figures painted on canvas or chiseled in
mnarbie. He would feel rather that the
noblest art consists inii nodeling God's
living creatures inito fornis that will best
supply the needs of hunianity. The
saxie feelîiig would remnain as hie wended
lis way aiinong the sheep, aîid noted the
blocky Southidowns and the graceful,
hooded Shropshires, or the lordly Lýei-
cesters, Lincolins and Cotswolds. Soniie-
what iii contrast to their more active
associates of stable and peu appeared the
recumbeiit porkers who, by thieir size
and suicoth proportÎins, suggested the
wealth of the golden corn-belt, but they
told the saine story of comfort and plenty.

Throughouit the classes, the over-
whelmning evidence of type proved that,
iii the main, animais are being bred for
ntility that mîan's standard of conifort
inay bie raised. Whien such coinplete
fitting and sucb great individual excel-
lence are conibined xith breeds so fluni-

erous and nunbers so large, we hiave a
show that can only bie conceived of by
bearing a big naine. And when the best
of the Uuiited States and the best of
Canada mieet at an exh~ibition, it is trul y
Interniational iii its character.

As is well knlown, tlîere are no special
educational featuires at this show, such
as we hiave at our Winter Fair. One
gainsi bis iniformiatîin by studying the
aimiaIs iii the stail and show ring, and
in watcbing the awards of the judge,
wlio, liowever, nieyer gives reasons for
his placîing. This is rather uinfortunate
froîn the eduicational x'iew-poiîît of both
spectators aiid exhibitors. It might not
be possible to accomlinodate the crowd
of visîtors at a series of lectures, but it
slîould Dot be difficult for a jîîdge iii the
ring to give clear and concise reasons for
bis awards.

But, wîth this exhibition as with al
othiers of its kind, it is iiot the purely
educational featnres that are alwa ys miost
imnportant. The raîk and file of the
agricultural couimunity bas, to-day, a
very fair cotnceptioji of the proper type of
the different classes of aniixuals, but for
certain reasoiîs tlîey fail to incarnate
these îdeals iii the living fiesh and blood.
At a great romnd-up of mnagnificeîît stock
such as the International, these back-
ward inidividuals înay, and often do re-
ceive etiough Îiispiratioii to carry tliei
throtigh at least one year, and, ini iany
cases, the reinainder of a life-time. The
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glare, the glamour, and the conquests of
successful exhibitors ail tend to anirnate
in the hearts of farmners the dormant love
of competition, and a desire to enter the
1ray, which often culminates iii the
blossoming and fruition of show-yard
tritniplis. Thus, as we combine education
with inspiration, shall we reap the best
resuits fromn exhibitions.

The Interniational was strongest froni
the inspiration stand-
point. After reviewîig
the great numnber of mio-
ciel aninials of ail classes,
no fariner could retturni
hoine wvîtlont byîig i-
pressed by the greatîuess
and nobility of the 1)reed-
ing art, nor witliout a
desire to produce sitinlar
anîiais on liîs own fari.
Lt xvas a show of e.special2 %
inspiration to Caniadi7M
breeders. 'nhe place ta-
ken by Canianai sheep,
Canadian horses, and by
Caniadian cattie where Champion
shown, points with no
uncertainty to Caniada's proud position
amnong the nations breeding iive-stock.
The United States bias its corn, and rnay
fatten stock more readily, but we have
our bracing cliimate to develop the
vigorous animal, and we have skilled nmen
to fix and improve the type of our ani-
mais, while we do not by any nieans lack
the wherewithal to feed thern.

We turu now to what savours of both
ed ucation and inspiration, the part played
iu this great show by varions Agricnltural
Colleges. Illinois exhibited cattie illus-
trating the varions types fed by the
fariner and bouglht by the butcher and
drover. Above eacm animal was a
placard givillg the class, the trade it
supplied, the weight and the values at

the begining and at the end of the feed-
iug period. Froin this the relative value
of the varions classes could easily be
deterniined. Other colieges, notably
Iowa and Minnesota, competed for
honors in the classes of the show, and
Minnesota succeeded in winning cham-
pîonship honors with the great " Clear
Lake Jute. " These niethods bring the
colleges pronîinently before the eyes of

" CLEAR LAKE JUTE."
;ter at International, Owned and Fr6 by
Minnesota Agricultural College.

the farîners wlio are quick to appreciate
the close relation between teaching and
practice. This prominence is a useful
and legitimiate ineans of advertising the
coileges, and the more wîdely it is
practised the greater the number of that
class they are specially intended to benefit,
wili be drawu to the agricuitural schools.

I cannet close these observations
withont remarking what the International
stands for. Lt is more than a mere show.
Lt is an outgrowth of the live-stock
industry of the continent, aud an indi-
cation of the desire for progress and
advancement. The greatuess of this
îindustry, the parent of the great show,
may be judged by the vigor of its
çpffspring. Lt piay further be jndged in
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passing througli the stock-yards, by the
miles of pens filled with cattie, sheep, and
hogs, and still further by the several
great packing-houses withiii its precincts,
each of which slaugliters smine at the
rate of from 500 to 1000 per hour, and

other animais in proportion. Trhe bustie
and activity of this great centre, tells of
the millions of broad acres devoted to the
industry froni whîch the International
has sprlng.

te*%

Th e Winter Fair.
Sinspiration was the key-note of
the International, so ivas educa-
tion the characteristîc of the

Winter Pair. Trhe crowds who thronged
the lecture-room and the judging rings,
showed that there is a genuine thirst for
knowledge of the best inethods ini agri-
culture. But it imust flot be inferred
that, whule education xvas the chief
feature, inspiration wvas totally lacking.
Nothiug couldbe more inspirig than to,
listen to the experience of practical mien,
wvho have mnade a success ini this or that
brandi of agriculture. Inspiration and
education xvent hand in band ini the
lecture-rooîn.

Very instructive were the classes of
live animais, but we niust say that,
except ini the swine classes, their numnbers
were iot snich as to arouse enthusilasmi.
Trhe cattie classes were, most noticeably
deficient in this respect. However, it is
not surprîsing that the highly susceptible
dairy cow should be left at home during
a season and at a point iii her milking
period when she cannot make a good
showing. But we mnay well ask if the
exhubit of fat cattle is indicative of
Ontario's cattle feeding industry. We
hope it is not-we believe it is not, but
judgrnent is likely to be influenced by
the show, and fariers will pass sentence
against the cattle-feeding business unless
breeders and others set that it is placed

ini a more favorable and truer light.
Trrue, w~e have xiot, iii Ontario, an
abundance of cheap, corn for fattening
purposes, but we have other foods almost
as cheap, wvhiIe we niost assuredly have
very skilfuil feeders, and there is no real
reason why a large nuinher of superior
fat cattle caînnot be sliipped each year
fromn a country potelitially richer than
the cattle-feeding districts of Scotland.
Iu a province which produces such
excellent pure l)red beef-aniinals as
Ontario, there should be a large inimber
of superior fat cattie, and their presence
should be proved by large numnbers and
strong classes at the Winter Fair.

This present time would seeni particu-
larly favorable for going into the breed-
ing and feeding of beef cattie. In the
Western States, the number of steers fed
bas greatly decreased, and the decrease
iii the number of breeding cattie has been
even more remnarkable. In mauy districts
it is believed that the breeding stock lias
beeu reduced ahinost by haif,- and ai
over the West, sheep have beeni gaining
the favor which the cattle have lost.
Indications point to a similar tendency in
Ontario, but here ive can profitably
experience a great increase ini our flocks,
and, if there is anythîig in the advice

"to go into business when it is at a low
ebb, " we cau also profitably extend the
breeding and feeding of beef animiais
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very largely, for the sigus of the times
point to a shortage of heef in the iiear
future.

But this is aside fromi the sub-
ject. Another feature which
seenis lacking at the Winter Fait
is an exhibit of heavy horses.
At the farniers' show intended
for the education of the agri-
cultural conîmnitvt, it wouild
seeni fitting that this very
imîportant class of farin animais
shotuld be recognized. The horse-
breeding inustry lias heen grow-
ing, and still continues to grow.
It would seem wise, therefore,
11ot otily to encourage the breed-
ers, but also to show the fariner
the importance of the business,' A Fîfi
and educate hlm as to the best
classes of horses to maise.

Iu conclusion, the management inust
be complixnented on its energy aiid on
the success that has attended its work.
We believe that thev have great things

lu view. The Fair is to grow both ini
size and usefulness. New departînents
wil be added when wvisdoni demiands it,

Campbell's "Shenstone Star."
~t Prize Winner at Toronto, St. Louis and Chicago.

and ail possible encouragement wil be
given those phases of agriculture hest
suited to the conditions of the Ontario
farmier.

1,*%

The Uise of Artifîial Fertîlizers.
S miet continue to remnove crop

after crop froni the soul and fail
to return to it the important

constituents taken by the plants, they
find that it becomes less and less able to
pro(luce f ood for mjan and heast. We
are led to look upon the soil as a store-
house, which contains a definite quantity
of nourishing mnaterial for plants, and
each successive crop diîninliî.hes the total
amount present. And yet, ln miost, souls,
90 great îs the store that it nîay be con-
sidered practically inexhaustible, but in
practice, the profit f roin the soul depends
on the amotunt of plant food which is
available to the crop, and the food

remnoved by each crop draws uipon tiîs.
Varions methods of tillage do niuch to
inake the great mass of insoluble plant
food available for assimilation, but this
means becomes inadequate after a time,
for it adds nothing to the soul, while the
crops are continnally remioving the
valuable substances, and it even causes a
loss ontside of this, becanse, iu rendering
plant food soluble, it brings it t0 a con-
dition where it lea ches readily from the
surface soil, Addition of the necessary
substances f0 the soil miust, therefore, be
made if continued good resuilts are to be
obtained.

The addition of farin-vard luanure to
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the soul and the growing of legumînous
crops upon it, as metliods for increasinig
fertility, are justly the mnost popular and
important of these. It is flot necessary
to, discuss the reasons at length for they
are well-known. Farm-yard mnanure is
a by-product, so to speak, of every farmn
where stock is kept, and is thus cheap
and readily available. Wheu applied to
the land it îuot only increases the total
amnounit of plant food present, but also it
adds vegetable mnatter to the soîl,
imiprovýes the physical texture, and helps,
to, a certain extent, to render other plant
food available. The legumes, and of
these the clovers especially, very greatly
improve the physical texture, but their
special function is to add nitrogen. TFle
s îp1plvliig of itrogen to certain lands is
very necessary, and, besides, the phiysical
effeet of the clover 0o1 the soil i-s very
beneficial. The physical cifeet of farni-
yard manures is iikewise beneficial, and(
it also supplies- ail the elements of plant
food in varying quantitv. Tl'le growing
of ciover and the application of farinyard
manure wiil continue to be the uîost ini
portant methods for increasing the
fertility of the soil.

A glance at the composition of farmi
yard inanure wvill however heip us to sc
its limitations, especiallv Mien enîployed
in conjuriction with leguminous crops.
It is difficult to find figures which apply
to the average mnanure, but it is safe to
say that there is at least twice as mutch
nitrogen present as either potash or
phosphoric acid and often the ratio of
nitrogen to the other two is even greater.
It is easy to sec therefore, that' Mien
clover is regularly grown at intervals of
four or five Nyears, and farnî-yard inanure
is iiberally appiied, the ainotunt of avail-
able nitrogen wvill soon be ont of
proportion to that of potasb and
phosphorie acid, and, since the vield of a

crop is liniîted by the eleiienit which is
present ini sînallest quantity, the most
profitable resuits cannot be obtained on
sncb land. The sanie condition bolds
in respect to swanup lands. As the
years have passed, thîs sol lias been
enriclied with nitrogen f rom the decaying
vegetable mnatter, until when cleared and
cultivated, it is unbalanced, so to speak.
Tlhe evil of this nnbalanced condition is
seen in weak straw, poor, lighit heads,
and often ini badly lodged grain.

The imiportance of a perfect or baianeed
ration for iive-stock, one iii which ail the
necessary constituents for growth aiid
flesh-production arc present in proper
proportion, is gencerally recognized. 0f
c quaI fimportance is it to the plant that
its foodl supplv iii the soil bc rightlv
proportioncd to ifs liceds. We have
noticed the nitrogcnouis character of the
two -reat natural nianuires. Froin noting
their comipositioni, it is easy to sce that,
for a balanced store of planit food, tlîe
addition of ash constituents to a soil
liberally suppl ied with natural nianures
is likely to gi\-e goal results.

If mîiglt flot be necessary to add both
potashi ami phosphoric acid to sncbi souls,
for one constituent night be present iii
sufficient quantity while the other would
be laeking. It would be lnecessary first
to experinient to, discover what the soil
really needed. Potash is ustnally miost
deficient iii sandy soîls, as compared
wîth clay or loani, aîîd it is almost
entirely lacking iii soine swamp soils.
Dr. Hopkins founid this true in his work
on Illinois swamp soils, and states as a
result of bis investigation, that only
potash requires to be added to the deep
swaînp souls of the State to inake then
productive, and, ou the sandy swamp
soils, nitrogeu added to potash gives the
best resuilts. If is also profitable at timies
f0 apply potaslî to varions crops sncb as
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potatoes and clover, which requit-e a large
amiount, and find difficulty iu obtaining
it.

Swaînp soîls are also often deficient lu
phospliorîc acid. Prof. Harcoturt lias
found, as a resuit of extensive investiga-
tions, that this consituent is decidedly
lacking iu înany of the deep vegetable
soils of Outarlo, and thinks that it*
addition is necessary to the successful
production of crops. On ordinary soils,

to a dlay sol con-sists, in its inmproving
the physical texture and iii replacing
potasli iu its combîiiatîin, thus xuaking
this substance available to the plants.
Its benieficial effeet upon sand is to
biud it together. Iu humus souls, it
corrects acidity, and ihi ail soils, is a very
favorable base for nitrogen to combine
with in forming nitrates. Many humus
soils only require an application of lime
to correct their acîdity, iii order to,

N itrogrîl 1'otn4, I>dibri Nilv"e ""Iot, Pots qirg

A Soil Deficient in NWtogen.

the turnip responds rnost readily to super-
phosphates. Grain crops also are often
greatly benefited l)y tîîe application of
phosphates, especially where the soul is
ric in u trogen, and the crop slow lu
Inaturîng.

Eýven nitrogenons artificial fertilizers
Mnay at tinies be used profitably, thoughi
they are the dearest to buy, and the
iÎtrogen inay be very cheaply obtained
by growing clover. iu the spring,
nitrates are likely to he largely lacking
lu the surface soil, owing to leachÎig
o-ver wvinter, and crops sucli as faîl wheat
and barley, whose period of growth in
the early sumtnier is short, inay be greatly
benefited by a supplv of readily available
nlitrogen which will carry theni aloug
unltil nitrates are produced lu the soîl lu
the warmi sprîng and early sumnnier.

There is yet another important sub-
stance which cannot lie correctly spokzen
Of as a fertilizer hecanse its addition to
the soîi does tot directly increase the
store of plant food. The value of lime

l)ecoIne productive. However, since the
action of lie on ail souls is rather that
of a stimulant than that of a food, it is
îlot to be used too freely, lest the soul
quickly beconies exhausted.

'rhere seerns to be no0 short, easy ie
to, guide the farmer lui the use of artificial
fertilizers. The composition of the crop,
or its appearauce when growing, îs no
reliable indication of its requirenlents.
It is ilecessary to have some mens how-
ever, which wvil indîcate what a certain
soul requit-es to produce a certain crop,
for ii 11o way can money be lost faster,
thaniii the buying of useless fertilizers.
The plan for finding ont the needs of the
soil, which reconuîmends itself to practical
mien is the use of small quantities of the
varions fertilizers on plots iii the field
w hose requirements are beiug investi-
gate(l. By this method, the results cau
be seen and the profits caiculated, so
that the farmier knows exactly whether
lie will b)e justified lu using aniy special
fertilizers.
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There is a mistake often mnade ini tbe
use of fertilizers which should be men-
tioned iii closing. Many people imagine
that these rnay partly replace cultîvation,
but far better is thorotngli cultivation
witbout the addition of plant food, than
the application of fertilizers and insuf-
ficient cultivation, It is only by having
the soil in the very best tilth that one
can be justified. in applying higb priced
fertilizers, for it is only thien that the
latent powers of the soil are exercised to
the full, and the increased yield froni the
use of fertîizers goes to the payrnent
for and the profit fromi the tise of thein.

It is not to l)e understood for a
moment, that the value and the impor-
tance of farmn-yard inainire and clover are
discouinted in the least. They will ever
reniain as the readiest nicaus at the
farrner's disposaI for enricbing bis soil.
The objeet bas beeiî to show that on
certain soils uinder certain conditions, the
use of artificial fertilizers may be decidedly
profitable, and also to stininlate an
interest in this subject that farmers niay
be led to study theîr conditions, and learu
if they may or may flot profit from the
use of sucb additions of plant food to
tbeir sail-

AUTIUMN.

Ohi tbe green and the gold of the Atitunîni woods,
The haze o'er the Autumn sky,

The carpet of leaves on the soft brown eartli,
And the warin wiîîd's trenîbling sigh.

They are full of the glory of vaiîshed days,
Of tbe peace of the ripened year,

Of tbe xnystery deep of tlheir coniig sleep,
XVhen the winter snows appear.

Af1ariol) L. Aloodjc.
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Cover Crops for the Orchard.
N every baud iîîay be

seen uuarked eviden-
ces of developunent
in ail branches of
agriculture. No-
whiere is this pro
gress more notice-
able than in liorti-
cuit ure.

A few years ago
fruit was looked

uipon as a luxury to be obtaînied only by
the well to do classes. Now the conditions
have chianged. The products of the
orchard are ciassed amiong the liecessîtîes
of life.

\Vith the increaseci use of fruit inust
corne increased production, and with
greater production mnust follow larger
areas devoted to supplving the denîand.
Large areas devoted to a crop which
niust be sold off the land meaiîs redncing
the iluuiler of head of live stock w'hich
luay be kept, consequentiy a decrease iii
the genieral fertility of the farii. To
assist i overconiiîîg thîs undesirable
condition, cheaply and effectively, cover
crops have been introduced.

Wlîat is au orchiard cover crop? It is
a crop sown on the grouild at tlîat season
Of tlîe year wheni trees have ceased tlieir
groxvth. If mnan inakes no effort to cover
the ground, nature forrns a cover of
weeds and grass in lier endeavor to pro-
tect the soil.

Cover crops nuiay bexuefit in nmanv ways,

of wvhich the followig are soxîîe of the
no-st important. (i) A cover crop, by

adding a large ainount of fibre to the
land, prevents liard soils froni cemlenting
or puddling. (2) On bare and rolling
land, where the rains quickiy run off and
snows l)low off the high portions, a growv
iuig crop tends to hold large quantities
of these uiitil they have timie to soak, inito
thesoil. (3) Land covered by a growing
crop (irîes out more qnickiy ini the spring,
owving to the transpiration of unoisture
through the leaves, and consequently
imay be plowed iiincli earlier ini the season
than land which is bare. This is a very
important point as it enables the
orchardist to gain several days iii the
busy season of spring. (4) G rouind
covered with vegetation wiIl iîoid the
snows iii wînter andl thus prevenit snch
deep freezing of the grounnd. Many
tender varieties iiay therefore be culti-
vated and broughit to perfection which
otherwise could flot be successfullv~
raised. (5~) Humus contains readîly
available plant food. This eau be
obtained nuost econonuically by means of
green inaure which wvhen decayed is
vegetabie humus. (6) A large amount
of plant food is iiberated in the sumnnier
after the tree growth lias ceased, T his
înay be prevented froni ieaclîing away by
the growing crop and wiil be ini a readily
available forni for the following season.
(7) Certain inierai pianit-foods iii the
so>il are rendered available by the action
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of the roots of plants and thus the trees
nmay more quickly inake use of theni.
(8) Legunîinous crops such as clover,
vetçhi, alfalfa, peas and beans, by virtue
of certain bacteria which form nodules
on the.roots, are able to assixiiilate nitrogen
froni the air. As nitrogen is one of the
most expeusive fertilizing elenients, the
value of this class of plants cannot be too
highly appreciated.

Co-ver crops sliould be sown about the
mxiddle of July su that they may make a
good growth the sanie season. It is also
wise to check the growth of the trees
about this time so that they may mature
their wvood before winter sets in.
Thorough tillage slxould be practised
iutil this season, in order that the ground
mnay be moist and fihne to give the youug
plants the best possible chance to start.

Plov your crop under as early ini the
sprînig as possible and begin cultivation
at once. If the crop is large aud the soit
rather dry this is iniiperative, as the
vegetable iuatter Iyiug between the
surface aud the lower strata of the soit
wvill act as foreign matter and to sorte
extent check capillary action.

That a cover crop may be of the
greatest value, it should be capable of
withstanding the winter aiid contiuuing
its growth next spring. This, however,
is not necessary and many of the most
commnxo crops of the present day do flot
live throngh the winter.

Different classes of soils require
different kinds of crops. This bas led to
a division of cover crops under several
heads. The most important class is the
nitrogen gatherers, which through the
agency of the nodules on the roots can
make use of the nitrogen of the air.
Sncb plants as clover, vetcb, alfaîf a, peas
and beans conie in this class and should
be used wbere the soit is deficient in
nitrogen. Axxotherclass is known as the

potash plants, sucli as turuips and rape,
which although they do not add any-

~Hairy Vetch, " 3 feet high, when thîrteen weeks
old.

tbig to the soit, as do the legnuminous
plants, do change the forux of the mnieral
potashi su that it may be more readily
acted upon by the roots of succeeding
crops. Then there is the iniscellaneous
class including the cereals so often
grown, wbich add only the humus
formed f roux their decayed bodies, but
wbich are nevertlxeless vahiable on that
account.

During the past two seasons, a uuxnber
of the most commun cover crops have
been grown in the College orchard with
a view of ascertaining their relative
values. Among the most pronîsing
xnight be nîentioued the Hairy Vetch,
which wben sown at the rate of tbirty-
five pouuds per acre gives a very close
mat over the gronnd. This is a very
valuable crop uwing to the fact that it
collects nitrogen, lies close to the ground
so that it dues not inconvenieuce the
pickers when gatberiug the fruit, and
also withstands the cold of winter aud
continues its growth early iu the spring.

Red anâ Mammoth Clover sown at the

. ... .. ....... -
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rate of twenty pouuids per acre stand
about equai in value, make a fair growth,
are low growing and winter well on
drained soil.

Crimson CIover in the past has not
miade quite so good growth as the red or
the mammoth, ilor will it resist the winter
here, which is a rather serious disad-
vantage.

Alfaifa, or lucerne, is one of the best
leguinous crops for dry land. It makes
a good growth and winters well. The

acre, sown broadcast, will give a stand as
shown ini the illustration.

Rye, the favorite crop of nîany growers,
gives us a fair amount of top and winters
weil. One advantage of rye is that it
may often be grown on lands where
ciover will flot start, owing to, the in-
congeuial physical condition of the soul.
In this way humus is added to the soul,
and conditions made more congenial for
the growth of ciover in succeeding years.

Space wilI not permit mention of ail

Rape, thirteen weeks after sowlng.
saYing that alfalfa will îîot make sufficient:
top the first season is a fallacy. Thirty
Potunds per acre sown in juiy wili give a
good stand the same season.

Rape has beeîî grown here with good
re.suîts. It inakes a very heavy growth
Of stiff stemns which althougli they are
flearly ail killed in winter stand up well
enough to hold the snows. Rape can
8carceiy be recommiended for apple
orchards, where nîncl fruit is to be
harvested in autumiu as its tali stalks
are difficuit to walk throughi and remain
Wet nearly ail day. It rnay be used to
9ood advantage as a rotation crop
esPecially if few fruits are to be
harvested. Eiglit pounds of seed pet

the crops but these are considered. among
the best that have been tried here.

In conclusion allow me to add that the
question, as to the value of cover crops
for the orchard, is past the debatable
stage. Prominent fruit-growers ail over
the continent are advocating more and
more each year the use of green manure
for orchards. By growing cover crops
the green manure is obtained and coupled
with it are the other previousiy mentioned
benefits. To those orchardists who, have
neyer grown such a crop, let nme advise
the sowing of at least a small area next
season and thus prove for themselves
the great vaine of cover crops as soul
ituprovers. H. S. P1eART.
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R. F. C. Elford, the newly elected
President of the Ontario Agri-
cultural and Eýxperimental

Uniionl, is an ex-student of the Ontario
Agricultural College. Mr. Elford, after
retnrning to bis bomne ini Huron County,
mnade a nîarked succSs, on tbe farm. He

F. C. Elfoird.

nmade a specialty of the growîig of
alfalfa for hay and for Pasture, and
obtained fronii it very excellent re.suits.
Mr. E,*lfordl bas taken a deep interest ini
poultry raisiug, and becarne so successfîîl
that P>rof. Robertson established ax
D)ominion Poultry Experlinent Station
on the Fari, appointing hini as director.
The excellent nianner in wbich' le
handled lis own farmn, rnanaged the
Poultry Experimient Station, and coný

ducted Institute work in different parts
of Ontario ''vas recOgnize(l by Prof.
Robertson, who recently appointed Mr.
FElford as head of the Poultry Brancbi of
the Departmeiit of Agriculture, Ottawa.

The Uinion.
The annual.meeting of the Agricultuiral

and Experiniental Union was beld Dec.
5th and 6th, and as w'as autieipated
proved very interesting and instructive
to those who were privileged to attend.
Space will flot permit us to report the
session in full, but we feel that this is not
necessarv, as the leading newspapers andj ournals contained detailed reports, which
wvere readily accessible to those of our
readers wbo could not attend the meeting, g-

It is gratifvîing to note the rapid alnd
cofltinuotis progress, wbicb bas attended
the work of the Union -since orgaizatioii.
The work bas spread Ilot onlv througli-
out the southern part of the province,
but w.ithin the last few years it has been,
extended into New Ontario. There are
now 40,50 co-operativ.e experiment
stations, 480 of wbicb are to be found ini
.New .OntarÎo. Iînproved nîethods of
conducting experinlexits and collecting'
resuits have been employed and the field
of operation bas been widely extended
uintil to-day the Union is recognized aS
one of the most tuseful and progressive
agrieultu ral organizations of the province.
SThis year the Union is again fortunvate

in having conipetent nien elected to fill
.its varions offices. The work of the
past is sucli that those wlio have beenl
cuuniected withi it xnay wvell be proud, bult
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if Qule uiay judge hy the reports of 1l'ast
Y'ear, and the enthusiastie tone of the
Session, which bas just closed, onîe may
confidentlv look, forward to even better
Work and great success ini the future.

lThe Zxperimental Work of the
Bacteriological Department

from 1895 to, 1903.
About 1893, the Experinient Station

0f the University of Wisconsin appointed
a Bacteriologist to investigate problems
connected witb the Dairy industries of
thlat state, and to give lectures and
deinonstratiojîs Io the agricultural
Students. Sbortlv after this appointmnent,
tbe present Minister of Agriculture- for
the Province of Ontario, the Hou. John
lbrydlen, visited Madison, Wisconsin, and
Was so impressed with the value of the
inlstruction given there iii pasten riziug
uIilk and geueral (Iairy bacteriology that
he thouiglit it uecessary to organlize a
b1acteriologicai departienit at the Ontario
Agricuitural College. This led to tbe
installation of a Bacteriological Labora-
tory at the College ;but it was, flot until
1899 that the bacteriologist devoted bis
Wh Iole tinme to the sul)ject of Bacteriology.
t'or the four vears, i895- 198, inclusive,
ail the microscopîcal work couducted at
the Col lege ivas douie in the hacteriological
1laboratory.; this fiicluded animal and
\'ýeal bistology, cryptogamic botany

Udplant pathology, aud for several
teýrms instruction was given insystematic
"'Id physiologi cal botany and plant breed-
'ng. T'hese subjects are now tauglit in
t'le (Iepartiuents to wbich they rigbtly
"0l1ng, and tbe services of at least two
Itistructors are now requlired to give tbe
abo)ve nieuitjoned su bjects the attention
thley deserve.

During these years ini which botauy
eý1Iaged SQ mucli of our attention, two

bulletins were published, "Tb'e Grasses
of Ontario,"- and " The Weeds of
Ontario. " The latter, revised by Prof.
Lochhead, lias just been reprinted by tbe
Ointario Departnient of Agriculture, In
addition to the preparation of these
bulletins, some work: was also dont ou
the fungouis diseases of greenhouse crops ;
on the effect of spraying Bordeaux mix-
ture on foliage, and ou fruit preservatives
for exhibition purposes.

Mention also must be made of a large
collection of nîicroscopical material, con-
sisting of varions stems, roots, leaves,
buds, ovules, embryos, whicb were pre-
pared, stained, and ixnbedded ini paraffin,
and celloin for caswork. A part of
tbis collection of over 2,50 specimnles was
subsequently transferred to the Biologi-
cal Departînent aud miany of ouir preseut
students are still using portions of this
collection.

lIn 1896 research' work iu I)airy Bac-
teriology was started, and a sbort paper
on the Bacterial contamnation of milk
was contributed to the College Report for
that year, and owiug to the great
importance of the Dairy Industry of the
Province, mnore or less investigation of
somîe phase of dairy work bas beeiî in
progress ever since.

Iu 1898 a Thistle uîilking mnachine
operated by steam power was iii more or
less constant lise lu tbe College Daîry
stable. Tbhisinachinieoperated natuirally,
quickly, tborougbly and without auy
anfloyance to the cow ; aud uxany opinions
were expressed by varions J)airy associa-
tions that the use of the machine would
strike a blow to baud nlking, and further
that the tise of the machine would guard
against the entry of aIl dirt aud tbat

ýmachiue liîlk "' vould, be absolutely
filth free, and cousequently little or no
souring would coule, lu order to, settle
all dispute, the purity of the milk was
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tested, by bacteriological methods,
imnmediately after being drawn by hand
and also immediately after being drawn
by the milking machine. The resuit of
235 analyses of " machine-drawn milk "
gave an average of 153,000 bacteria per
cubie centimetre, while the average of
98 analyses of the hand drawn milk gave
12,000 bacteria per c. c. Further
experiments showed that machine drawn
milk contained very many injurions
species of bacteria, which serionisly
impaired. the flavor of butter and cheese
mnade fromn such milk.

The investigations of hacterial life in
normal and abnormal Cheddar cheese
May be grouped together. 0f late
years, no subject has awakened greater
explanation than the cnring or ripening
changes which occur in normal cheese.
As a resuit of fumerons investigations of
varions cheeses made in United States,
England, Switzerland, etc., we know a
great deal about the changes which occur
when cheese ripens, that is to say. when
it changes from a insoluble indigestible,
tasteless miass to a soluble, more readily
digested, palatable product. These
changes are brouight about by the
digestive action of rennet which is favor-
ed by the growth of the lactic acid bac-
teria in cheese. The investigational
work on the particular type of cheese
miade in Canada related to the nunîber
and kind of bacteria which were present
in, the cheese. Nunierons samples of
cheese obtained froin ail over Ontario
were bacteriologically examined in order
to obtain information as to the normal1
bacterial flora. Following this work, a
quantitative determination of the lactic
acid bacteria was miade ln a series of
cheeses analyzed at varions ages, and the
result of this workz was snnîrarized and
pnblislied in the Transactions of the
Canadian Institute for i 9oo.

The interest aroused by the good
results of the cool curing and cold cnring
of cheese suggested further experiluents
in order to find ont the effect of variotis
tenîperatures ripou the bacterial life in
cheese. lu this work, we had the co-
operation of Dr. Conneil, Prof.* of
Pathology of Queen's University, and as
a result of more than 300 analyses of
cheese cnred at different temperatures we
were able to announce "that the bacterial
content of cheese remains high for the
longest time, and the decline is also iinost
graduai, iu cheese kept in ice cold storage
at an average temperature Of 4o degrees
Fahrenheit. lu cheese kept ln a cool,
well regulated, roomn, similar resultsocctir
but the decline in the unîber of bacteria
is more rapid. As this higher bacterial
content constantly corresponds with a
better flavor in the cheese, we infer that
it is the chief factor lu deterining the
flavor of cheese made f romn good pure
milk. "

A nurnher of studies of abniormnal fer-
mentation of cheese have also been mnade.
The most extensive of these had reference
to an affection known as - bitter " cheese.
An organism new to science a
discovered, which produced this affectîin,
its habitat, life history, and cultural
peculiarities worked out, and remedial
measures snggested. Other so-called
"ýcheese diseases"- have been investi-
gated, sncb as the abnornialities known
as " mottled cheese ', " fruity cheese'",
- rancid cheese. - lu the last namied

trouble, the infection was found to be
due to a bad water snpply.

The constant presence of bacteria iii
freshly drawn ilk is a niatter of con-
siderable importance, as it explains the
ineffectual attenîpts to obtain mîlk lu
commercial quantities nucontaininated
by hacteria. The bacterial flora of
freshly drawu mîlk bas been the subject
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of several of our investigations. Samples
of forenxiik of a number of cows were
carefully collected in sterile tubes and
studied as regards the number and species
of bacteria present, and evidence was
brouglit forward which pointed toward
bacterial infection by way of the biood or
iymph rather than through the test.

The efficiency of several makes of con-
tinuous pasteurizers operated at different
temperatures was the subject of a number
of tests, The average number of bacteria
per cubic centiînetre found iu miik
pasteurized at 14o degrees F. was 631,-
000, at 16o degrees F. was 17,80o, at 185
degrees F. was 81, and at 195 degrees F.
xvas 40, and as a resuit of these tests,
pasteurization of miik at 185 degrees was
advised as the best nîethod of securing
uuiformity, keeping quaiity, and the
mild flavor requisite for export butter.

Severai years ago, clarified milk, or
miik that lias been passed through a
separator, was quite extensiveiy adver-
tised by some milk deaiers. They
claimed that this operation reduced the
nunîber of bacteria and enhanced the
keeping quaiity of the niilk. This dlaim,
however, was at variance with the
reports of a number of investigators who
showed the centrifugation did flot decrease
the number of bacteria inii niik. At the
suggestion of the Ontario Department of
Agriculture, we investigated this subject,
and averaging the resuits Of 24o analyses
found that there were 400,000 bacteria
per cubie centimetre more in centrifuged
miik than ini the same miik before centri-
fugatiou. Further, there were neariy
2,5,000 more iiquefying (putrefying)
bacteria per c. c. in the centrifuiged milk.
This paradoxicai resuit is explained by
the fact that bacteria in milk exist in
clumps and nmasses and the centrifugal
force breakes up and distributes them

through the nîlk. These results fully
conflrmed those of other investigators.

Ontario, as well as other couintries, lias
long suffered from a disease of bee larvae,
known populariy as " Foui Brood, " and
the destruction of bee stock by this
disease and the diseourageinent arising
theref roin, lias been one of the greatest
influences that lias retarded the develop-
nient of the bee industry. Aithough
this disease lias been known silice the
tinie of Aristotie, (B.C. 340,) it was flot
until the year 1885 that the true cause of
the disease was discovered. This disease
lias been studied lu our iaboratory by
bacteriological methods and we'aiso had
the opportunity of comparing the varions
cliaracteristics of the disease as it occurs
iii Europe and America. Additionai
facts in the life liistory of Bacillus alvei,
the cause of Foui Brood, were iscovered,
the various metliods of cure were coni-
pared and explained, and a new reniedy,
known as tlie formialiti treatmnent sug-
gested, which lias given excellent resuits.

We have aiso given a littie study to
that important d isease-Tuberculosis.

First, we may mention the preparation
of a tuberculin whicli wouid give reac-
tions ini animais extensively diseased,
and also iii animais whicli have been
previousiy inoculated with tuberculin in
order to mark tlie effect of an officiai
test. Owing to the lack of a proper iso-
lation stable, this work liad to be stop-
ped when we were on tue point of oh-
taining important resuits.

A number of tests of îniilk coîning froin
tubercular cows have aiso been made.
Our resuits corroborate the conclusions
of Rabinowitch and otliers,-that the
milk obtained froîn cows, which react to
tnbercuiin, but whiciî do not show clini-
cal symptois of tuberculosis or tubercu-
lar mastitis, may contain tlie tubercie
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bacilluis in sufficient nuinhers to cause
cleath ini guinea pigs inoctilated with
thcir xnilk.

Two investigations have been nmade on
the duratioîî of the life of the tubercle
bacius in Eninienthaler and Cheddar
cixeese. The resuits of these experiments
sliowecl that the tubercle bacillus died
out between the tliîrty-third and fortietli
day iii cheese mnade after the Emmnentia-
1er inetlîod, and between thie sixtieth and
sÎixty-second day iii cheese miade after
the Checddar inîethod, aîîd hience if the
latter cheese happened to contain tuhbercle
bacilli ratuirally preseut, it niax be
assunied that noue of these bacteria xviii
be living whli the cheese becoumes ten
weeks old lience no danger iieed be
apprchended of acqu i ring the disease
known as conistunîptîin hx eating well
cured Chieddar cliese.

i)uriug the last five years, we have
miade more than 5oo post norteni ex-
amnations of diseased fowls. About
30-0 of these examinations were madle ou
fowls suffering from, or dead f romn a
disease xvhich is coiiîmionly called "Roup' '
Fron the careful study of these diseased
fowls, aîid also froin the inoculation ex-
perimients with healthy fowls and pigeons,
we were able to show the infections
nature of the disease. We were also able
to produce the disease, with ail its varied
synmptoins, by the inoculation of a iiew
gerut, whici xvas isolated froin diseased
lien., and wbichi we have inauiied Bacjllus
cacosnus (ili snîelling,) inito the tissumes
of healthy foxvls and pigeons. We have
also produced Roup by the inoculation
of another organîsin, \vhich is w cli known
as tîme Nlue pus germn, Bacil1 1 5 j-ýoc v-atiets, and hience we have regarded
Roup as siiply a comlplex suppurative
process whili differed fronii ordiinary
formis of sýuppulration lu that the pus in
fowls appcared in the forin of a solid,
cîmeese-lîke, yellowisli white inass, witli
ont any tendeiîcy to becoine soft or
fiquid, or to perforate the surrourmding

sA ill. Methods of preveitiomi were advo-cated and a treatinemt suggestecl byxvhich the muiilder foris of the disease
could be ctired.

Iu this connectiomi xve uîav alsonmentioni experjulexîtal xvork on thesupposed idemtity of huiau and aviandiplitheria. We have shoxvn that diph-
theria antitoxini inloculateci into birds
suffering froni fowl dfinhtheria producedno practical or permanent results and theinoculationi of healthy fowls xvithi humunandiphitheria bacilli showed thiat this
bacillus was not disease-prodLiciing forliens. Thiis evidence. togetlier withi theisolation of the Rotup bacillus, B. cacos-mnus, and the blue puisgerin, B. voeva-nieus, and the prod-uctiomi of typi5îI towldiphitheria lîy the iinoculation <>f eithierofthese bacteria- in)to hiealthy birds shoxvedthe unsomidiiess of tlie theory of thosewho believed iu the identity of lînuîiatiand ax'ian diî>lit1îeria.

Altiiongli <>IîQ iu]i)ortum]t hacteraldisease of plants lias been known iînCanada for soine years, yet conmiparatively
little study lias been given to plant affec-tions Îildtmced by bacteria.

Durîig the last year or two, however,wxe have recognjzed sonie five or sixbacterial plant diseases lui Ontario, soineof tliese are xvell known iii the United-States, but onie of theni is a liew disease,whliibas been worked out imi tlîis labor-atory. Thtis disease is a soft rot xvhichlias (lote iiuncli daniage to -catilifi owers,cabbages aîîd white turmiÎps, and is causedbya hacillus (B. oICaceâ,> xhicli liasthle power or property of dissolving tlîeceli wall of the infected plant, thilsseparating the cells and breakîg themndown into a soft, pulpy miass.
Several otiier dfiseases of tlis naturehave heen ilivestigateçi and fnrtherresearcli along thiese Illes is at present iiiprogress.

Icannlot close this article withoutrecording mny appreciatioxi of the effortsof nmiy formier and presemit assistants,
Messrs. MCalhuni, Ross, Streit andBarlow, wlio have labored xvitli dexterity,skill andi readiniess iu tîme varions researchwork whichi the Bacteriological l)epart-
muent lias lmndertakemi

F. C. IÎAPPISON.

mmbalo-Y -Iqm
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Trhey say that liaif the world does îlot
keow haw the otlier haif lives Half our

A nome owII country does not know
Study Idea. how the other haif lives.

Where does a Canadian go,
whien wvorn with work and busy with
business lie feels the necessity of a rest
acýonipaniied by a change of scenerv?
His jaded brain pilots hini to the tense,
terse atnîosphere of the dense Southiern
Cities or to the pitifuilly populous paths
of the profc-ssîiual globe trotters on the
continent.

This is owing to a iinîstaken conception
of learning. As in ail other niatters,
distance lends enchantmnent to the view.
To announce a trip abroad leaves an
impression of affluence, but to mention a
iourney to, the West freezes the hearer' s
blood, and instead of arousing envy
excites a certain synîpathy for the poor
Unfortunate who is thus preparing to
work his way np lu the xvorld. Why

should this be so, why should people
who are anxionis to travel think of every
foreigni, darkly dirty, and outlandishly
uncoîn fortable waterinig-station before
cinsidering the pleasure and profit of
knowing Canada? We have a young
and growing country, which is developing
new features every year. We cannot
appreciate its growth nor our own
position unless we can ini some way arrive
at the progress of developrnent by
colnparison. On the other hand the
continental institutions will remain the
sanie during a life time, and their greatest
attractions, ancient relics and conserva-
tisni, will be rendered more valuable
by added age.

Does not the command " know your-
selves " apply as well in miodern days as
of old ? Do years of travel arnongst
strangers and careful assimilation of
E-ýnglishi gardens, Frencli art galleries,
Italian studios, and Germani scientists
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constitute learniîng in a nil if hie bias not
once been across bis native land ? If you
have become f ully conversant with ail in
your liniited circle, arise and surveyyour
surroundings. Study your counitry's own
fresh scenery and do not labor over the
soiled and trodden Meccas of generatîins
of Cook-chaperoned tourists. If von
wisb a change of clîimate go to the far
Northl; if your ambitions are to place
your naine on the roll of intrepid
explorers, five days trxvel wvill effectually
crase ail traces of man ; if you long to
study human nature as miisrepresented iii
other people seek soine of our varied types
in their native baunts on the Western
plains, if your goal is stirring adventure,
whet your courage and conj ure up your
sterner nature to mieet in fatal combat the
lords of the Canadian wild ;if these fail
to satiate you and voir soaring spirit lias
higlier ainms hasten to the Catiadiani Alps.

Thien, wvhen froîn the Pacific to the
Atlantic, and froîîî tlie 4 9 tlh parallel to the
Arctic Circie, yon have travelkd at hionie.
go abroad, stunible over the lauguages
and the boundaries, view the world as it
was, and return to die world as it is, l)roud
to be a Canadian.

The New Vear lias not brouglit un-
inixed joys to tie Ri,,Ninw . With the

A LOSS. advent of this nîonth wve lost
our strongest supporter. briglit-

est thinker, and înost williig worker,
the late Managing Editor, Mr. R. J.
I)eachiman, For the iast year bie lias cou-
centrated bis ideas and ambitions on the
College paper,untii, under his infusion of
radical improveients, it hias grown to a
Coliege Magazine. His ideai was -"the
best tiîat is, " and hie neyer lost siglit of
it. No proposition was ever too hard
for hiii to face, and no difficulty toc,
great to suiruounit, iior no situation too

impregnabie to storm. Whlen there wvas
no copy lie mia(e it ; wlien thiere were îîo
cuts, lie got tlîein, and wvhen a mîan
wouldn't advertise lie niade hlm. It was
by these tactics that lie placed the 0. A.
C. RFViîw iii its present position, and it
wviil be by this persistent driving policy
that lie wili build up iii Canada an
agrictiltural nmagazinie that wvill know
no peer.

XVe are indebted to Dr. Cephas Guillet,
of Toronto, for the article on "An Edu-

An . cationai IFxperieînt,''
Acknoledgmnt. hiclî appears on an-
Ackowldgmnt.otlier page. Dr. Guil-

let is an entliusiast and a pioneer in this
work, wlîo lias liad the courage of his
convictions, ami lias beeiî wiiling to
sacrifice time and self to prove lis
thleories. The schîool wvidh lie es'tab-
lislie(i lias beeîî au aillrounid success, and
xviei tiie modernî Caidiani educational
sys~teiîî lias b2eiî developed and conîpieted
Dr. Guiillet's workx'l serve as a land-
mark to shioî its rise ami progress iii the
past.

Tlîe question lias soi-etinies been asked,
Have the students of the O. A. C. tue

Wider saine outside privîleges as
Education. students of other colleges, and

uiv~ersîties ?'' Undoubtedly
in soiue respects thîey have not, more

especiaily siîîce public speakîîîg by the
great thinkers of our country is a conm-
paratively rare occurrence lucre. A
suggestion whiclu lias lately been grow-
ing in favor, is to arrange, if possible, a
series of addresses fromn sonue of Ontario's
niost proinînent mien iii agriculturai,
commercial, intellectual and spiritual
life. The proposal seemns to neiet
more than a passing notice, ai-d luopes
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have been expressed that the authorities
rnay, in the near future, see fit to give
this subject serions consideration.

Siuice the agricultural class formi the
back boue of auy country, and since
miany of those enrolled in our College
rnay reasonably expect to be future cen-
tres iu agricultural circles, it is most
important for thein to corne in personal
contact with great thinkers, and thus
obtain an intelligent grasp of questions of
the day. Men whose narnes rank high
in their own professions could not fail to
arouse interest, and the benefits derived
hy our students would be many and
lasting.

It wouild, in the first place, lessen the
danger of narrowness, wvhich is so char-
acteristic of many educatioxial centres,
whose graduates have becorne so irnbued
with the spirit of their owu institution
that they view national events, only in
their relatioiiship to their oWn 'calling.
Then, too, how niuch greater iîiterest

can we take îu a man after we have
heard him speak. When we afterwards'
see bis narne in large type in soxue of the
great dailies, how mucli more it conveys
to us, and how nîncl more likely are we
to read carefully what follows. Thus,
though an address of one evening nxay
contain but littie which would be long
renienbered, future references in the
press, and the reports of the speeches
and actions of the man would exert an
influence which could not be estimated.

If our College is to have the educa-
tional influence which it should have
among agricultural people, its graduates
mnust be broad enough in their views to
see clearly beyond their own smal
spheres. That the proposed innovation
would do much to acconuplish this nmust
be ýadmitted, and it is the opinion of
nîany that definite action would meet
with the appreciation of the student
body.

A PU11TINCi.

Only a press of the baud-
This, and only. this !

And a broken IlGood-bye'! in the gloorn,
Froun lips that dare not kiss.

Then on through the dark and the wind,
That laughs at its own black jest-

On-on, with an enîptied heart,
To a hungrier trQubled rest.

JAS.ý A. Tt7crER.

._.. .. - _ . .1 1 iimiiiiiffl ' 1 - -
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W. J. Black, '01, to say the least, is a
man who is rapidly making history. H1e
is an Eýditor to-day, and a Minister to-
iliorrow ; is sinîgle one day and married,
the next. On Dec. 29th, as the old year
was fast drawing to a close, our geixial
friend Black, secured the necessary

clearance orders aîîd induced to beconie
his assistant engineer, on Life's great
niuntain railroad, Ida M., daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James I)ay, Creemnore,
Ont. Black is a graduate of whorn the
O. A. C. nîay' weIl be prond ;îlot only
for tliis recexît act of bravery, but for
the distinction lie lias attained aniong the
live men of the West. After secuiring
lis B. S. A., lie wvent to, Winnipeg as
editor of the Western FEdition of the
"Farîner's Advocate, - and by his

enthusiasmi and business niethods lias
made mny friends aniong the bustiers
of tbe plains. He bias recently accepted
the position of Depuity Minister of Agri-
culture for Manitoba, aiîd bis nine is
frequentlv iiientioiied as the probable
Presideut of the new Agricultural
College, îîow ini course of erection at
Winnipeg. Mr. and, Mrs. Black have
started under most favorable circuni-
stances, for a long run over the great
double tracked systeni of wedded life
that the curves niay be few, and the
grades liglit. aîîd that no disobeyed
orders by the head eiîgiueer iiiay ever
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cause a collision, that obstructions on the
track miay neyer bring disaster to their
"' Private Car" is the wish of the
REnvinw staff, and tbeir many friends at
the O. A. C.

Our intimate acquaintanoe with C.
Fred. Fawcett, while lie sojourned at
the 0. A. C. during the college ternis of
oi and '02, convinced us tliat lie would

enibrace one of the following as a means
to an end: Commit suicide, enter the
ininistrv, or get married. To prove that
lie is buman, hie bas accepted tlie easiest
proposition and bas set sail across that
matrimonial sea, whicb bas wrecked
inany another worthy craft.

In a letter unfolding the secret, lie lias
neglected to divulge the naine or sex of
the one wliom lie bas taken for better, to
fare worse, but knowing bis clioice of
associates iii tbe past, we feel certain
tbat it was with some bewitcbing speci-
mnen of tbe Genus Femininity. Coming
froin the land of Roberts and Carmen,
lie too possessed poetic ability, altbongli
perbaps, bis style as comipared witb
tbeirs, is somewliat different. Fred's
intense love of nature (principally

buman) often caused lini to break fortb
into BJank verse, or to formn Heroic
couplets.

Among tbe productions f rom bis pen,
while yet in bis Fresliman year, we bave
found tbe following, wbich doubtless
lias bad somewliat to do witb tliis event
whereby lie lias surrendered his youtbful
independence, and his rights as a public
citizen.

Hark, ob bark, 'tis the voice,
'Tis tbe voice of xny girl,
Lovingly saying to me,
Corne tbis way Freddie, coîne tliis way

Freddie,
Come, 1 arn waiting for thee.

In true ministerial style Freddie bas
accepted the " caîl. " May bis pas-
torate be .pleasant and the flock
barmonious and obedient. May tbe
fascinations of a divorce court neyer
prove of any interest to Mr. and Mrs.
Fawcett, but may tbeir wedded life be
oîîe grand, sweet song.

Fred writes tbat bis father bas iii-
trustedbim witb tbeold farin, and tbathle
keeps cows to occnpy bis time between
meals. He believes tbat tbere is a great
future for New Brunswick.

Old Boys, Unîon rormed.
During tbe week of the Fat Stock

Sbow, whicb was beld last montb in
Amlberst, ;ý. S., fifteen of tbe ex-students
beloning to the Cold Water Provinces
assembled at the festive board, and
fornied a Maritime O. A. C. Boys'
Association. The following officers were
elected:

Hon. President-Dr. Janies Milîs.
President-Prof. Cumming.
Vice.-Pres.-H. R. Ross.
Sec'y & Treas.-W. D. Aibriglit.
A very enjoyable evening was spent,

and the sclieme was voted a decided
sticcess. Occasions sucli as tbese give

ex-students an opportunity of talking
over old College days, (often the bappiest
of our lives) and we tbink the idea of
making thîs an annual affair is a good
one. We take tbis opportunity of con-
gratulatiîng tbe Secretary, WT. D.
Albrigbt, wbo is largely responsible for
its formation and success. He would
like to, bave any ex-students residing in
the Maritime Provinces send lini their
nanies and become inembers of this
family group.

The fee is light, and tbe cause a good
one ; send your naine along.

-4
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The world wide reputation of the O.
A. C. brings to lier portais students from
ail parts of the terrestrial sphere. (Any
coming froni celestial abodes would
naturally take the course at the Mac-
donald Inistitute.) Onîe of our înost
recent additions to the Eist, is H. J.
Neethuju g, Bloemîfontein; Orange River
Colony, Southî Africa. Mr. Neethling
lias been exnployed for somie tinie by the
Britishi Governmient as manager of an
experiniental farm at Bloemxfontein, and
15 now on a leave of absence for two
years, to gain information which will
better qualify hlmi for that position.

He states tlîat Mr. Pailmer, wlio went
froin Ontario as Agricultural Coni-
nîîssioner, is getting along exceediligly
well, aud is nincl liked lIv thie farniers.
Dewar ani Galbraith of iast year's
graduating ciass, wlio are emupioyed as
Euitomiogist: and FExperamientalist res-
pectiveiy under Mr. Palmer are aiso
proving good mnen, as Canadians nsuaily
do. Mr. Neethifig, aithongli of Dutch
descent, speaks with a decided English
accent. He served througli the long
South African War, fighting under the
1Viîon jack, and being faniiliar with the
country, aiso the circumistances ieading
to the war, cotnld doubtiess tell uîany an
interestiug taie. He says thiat irrigation
is the question whicli concerns Oranige
River Coiony fariers mnost, and lie
iutenids vi.itiiîg, before his retuiri, couni
tries wiîich are siiilariy afflicted, and
thus he eiiabied to take back with him
the latest ideas on the sui)ject.

We present the photo of W. W.
Ballautviie, of the ciass of '79, wvho iS
110W farmihug very successfui Iy. near
Stratford, Ont. Mr. Bailantyne niakes
a specialty of Aryshire cattie, and lias
by caref ni breeding andi selection, pro-

W. W. Ballantyne.

duced one of the finest herds in Canada.
H1e is considered an expert judge of
dairy stock, and is frequentiy in deniand
at the Toronto aud other exhibitions to
act ini tiîat capacity. We need no better
proof of Mr. Baiiantynie's faitli ini agri-
cultural training, tlhan the fact, that tiiis
year lie lias sent lus son to take the
Course. His, îs an exanîpie worthy of
anl ex-student and we trust tlîat it wiil
be foliowed lîy nîany others,

C. 1. Bray '04, writes ns that lie is on
the staff of the Agricuiturai Coilege,
Mississippi, eugaged as dairy lierdsinan
and experinuent feeder. H1e tlîinks
seriouisiy of taking the M. S. course,
which is about wliat we would suppose,
knowing Ciiariie's studious nature and
coniniendabie ambition. XVe wish hini
every success. 11e states that R. N.
Crane of the 'o5 class is aisoat Mississippi
Coilege. He is lecturer of Apiculture
and Pouitry, aiso manager aîîd experi-
îîîentalist ini the Pouitry Departnîent and
is getting aiong weli. Crane a]ways was
an industrious dmap witii unusuai busi-
ness ability, and we have no fear but
tlîat lie viii inake a snccess of life.
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" A Second 1Editîon of the Old Boys.
The year 19 0 4 i on1e of marked chan ges

for the 0. A. C. We have a new "pilot
at the lielni ' iii the person of President
Creelinan, who thus far lias proved a
very successful navigator. The next
featture in importance is perhaps the
opening of the niew residence for
McDonald stuldents. But there is
another feature, while of simall imnpor-
tance as compared with the evenits
iintione1, is nevertheless, anl important
era iii the history of the Coilege. The
year just past is the first when any of
our students could claini as paternal
ancestors on their father' s side ex-students
of the 0. A. C.

We consider the event of considerable
importance and thouglit it fitting f0
present photos of the boys, whio should
bce proud of fuis istiniction. They are

N. M. Balantyne.

bofli members of the first year, and hiav-
ing inhierited a certain aiotunt of
appreciation for the institution they
should prove loyal students of the O. A. C.
N. M. Ballanitynie comnes froin Strafford,
Ont., and is the good-lookîing son of his
father, W. W. Ballantynie, whose photo
appears on another page.

A. L. Dunkin.

A. L. Dunkin was born at Norwich,
Ont., when quite young, but lias ont-
grown this drawback to the extent of
about eighteen years, and doesn't seemi to
mînd it now at ail. The photo of his
father, Mr. T. L. Dunkin, along with
their home, appeared in our last issue.

Whien these boys grow up to mnanhood
we expect that they will follow the good
examiple set by their fathers, and send
their boys f0 the O. A. C., and thus
prevent the breaking of the golden chiain,
or the losing of the silver coin ini ways
Iess useful.

C. Howard Black '83, îs another oxie
of our early ex-students who is making
a decided suecess of farinig. He is
living on the old hoinestead about a mîile
fromn Amherst, N. S., the miost alive
town iu the Maritime Provinces, and is
onie of tlîe miost up-f0 date agriculturists
lu that section. Mr. Black always takes
an active part iii the Farmer's Association,
and other agricultural organizations and
is frequentlv in deinand as a speaker at
iistitute meetings,
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"Plants. "-A text-book of Botany by
Joli' Coulter, of Chicago University, dif-
fers from other text-books. It inerely
contains ail the information necessary to
understand the plant world froni diatoins
to, angiospernis, and this information is
accoipanied by sucli engravings as to
almost preclude the use of the microscope.
Mr. Coulter knowvs that eaclî teacher pre-
fers bis own systei, and the energy
which other authors have spent in devis-
i.ng and completing a new systeni, or
arrangement, lie lias spent iii selectitng
his niaterial and engravings, so that with
his text-book and a microscope an intel-
ligent student is independexît.

The life-like haif-toves iii this volume
do credit to the publisbing abilities of D.
Appleton & Co., New York, wlîo are
responsible for its appearance.

Interesting to the student are "The
Studies of a Bookiover." This volume
is an informal treatmient, as by an old
acquaintance, of tbe home life, surroulud-
ings, fauîts and virtues of eigbit of our
English bousebiold atihors. The wvriter,
Thomas Parrott, of Prînceton Uniiversit3,,
is a mlan whio loves his subjects for their
fanîts, and his quiet, ixatuiral description,
accornpanied by splendid engravings,
enables the reader to better appreciate,
and to peruse witlî a new%% zest, the wvorks
of our inost originial tlxiiikers. Iî-;
book niay be ol>taiîxed froin jas. Pott &
Co., NewvXYork, for $1.2 5 .

We inust aIl fec] an interest iii Cana-
dian poetry. Nothiixg of the full sig-

nificance is lost because readers and poets
alike are influenced and surrounded by
the saie nattural forces. We should finid
it valuable for the descriptions it gives us
of our nature land, aud we should love it
because it embodies in verse what many
of us tbink but cannot say. The Wm.
Briggs Co., the patrons of Canadian song,
have published ini book formi the works
of two of our Caniadiani poets, the late
James A. Tucker, and Marion E.
Moodie. These littie volumes need only
to be seen to be appreciated, and every
patriot should write for theni at once.

Canada mnay claîni for herself the
greatest interpreters of animal life. Chias.
G. D. Roberts bas won bis spurs as an
animal author by producing " The
\Vatchers of the Trails," and lie bas
shown lus tîxorough knowledge of the
wilds by îintrodtucing only wbat is best.

is work is characterized by a subtle
instinuct which enables hlm to express
that knowledge known only to biniself;
in sncb langtuage and wvitb sncb senti-
ment that tbe interest of knowing it is
felt by ah bhis readers. The illustrations
instead of beîiîg inecbanically e~xact, are
darkly and naturally suggestive of tbe
inext moveiuent, and confirmn the genix-
iniity of tîxe wlbole xvork.

Thîis guide to our wild contemlporaries
is publîslied by the Copp Clark Co.,
Toronto.

"Hedges, Windbreaks, Slielters and
Line Fences," is prim-arily a farmer's
book. Nowv thiat the farniers of Canada
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have established homes and insured
thlemselves a comfortable life, they are
alive to the importance of replacing that
natural beauty which their forefathers
removed. Here they realize the neces-
sity of a guide, for a hedge or tree once
firnmly rooted is flot going to benefit by
removal. This littie publication dis-
cisses the subjeet froin ail sides, and is
full of suggestions for ail emergencies.
Any person doubtful of the relative
nierits of varieties, or finding it hard to,
choose froin a multitude of artistic ideas,
must finally send fifty cents to Orange
Judd Co., New York, for this arboreal
mentor.

The Christmas number of the Canadian
Magazine, which reached ouf table some
tîie ago, is oue of the brightest of the
nlany good thiugs that journalistic Can-
ada lias so far produced. In artistic
arrangement and elegance of miake-up it
certainly lacks nîuich of the brightness. of
our American contemiporaries, but it is
beamingly redolel]t of a spirit of ardent

Canadîiîni, and should be iii the hands
of every lover of good literature.

The editor shakes bauds with hiniself
over the success of the past year, and
preicts great things for the future. He
is confident that the price is not too high,
and that the trend of magazine prices is
upward. May success attend hlm and
prosperity be within bis walls, and mnay
the - Canadian " grow bigger and better
as the years roll by.

Another of our firmly founded and
deeply grounded convictions has been
shaken to the roots by that lady-like and
innocent nîonthly, "Vox Collegii.' WVe
have always been tauglit that ladies were
averse to hastening the simple approach
of time, and dreaded the addition of each
oncoming year. But the niaidens of 0.
L4. C. are free-thinkers ; they realize this
weakness of their sex, hold it up to ridi-
cule, and at the same time show how
much tbey thenmselves are in advance of
their age by dating their Xmas number
I)ecember 1994.
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'ND) so the Chiristmnas holidays are
over. We wrote off our littie
exanis., joyfully paci ed our

trunks, and rushed for homne and friends.
And we can assure you that boys whio
for a ti nie have missed these homne f riends
know how to take advantage of sucli
opportunities as the Christmas season
and the snow-covered ground afford.
But not ail of us w'ere privileged to visit
iothier and sisters ; nîany of us corne
one, two, three, four, or five thousand
miles, and so about forty of us stayed to
keep things ruuuiug ini the old building.
And, strange to say, timie did flot pass
slowly. Diuring the day, tinie ivas filled
up with work, readîng or recreation of
sorte kind. The evenings were spent
either socîally or iu the gynmnasium. The
Presidelit kindlv supplied the boys withi
an indoor base-ball set, and had the win-
dows guarded, so that this ganie, as well
as basket-ball, could be enjoyed. The
President of the Ontario Agricultural
College and sonie of the Professors joinied
with the boys iii having a good tinie at
these games. At the Christnmas and
New Year's dinners ini the College dining
hall, the boys certainly ([id justice to
the occasion and to theinselves, and
showed no lack of appreciation of the
good things provided.

College opened again January 4 th.
Lectures have again started, and are ini
ftill swing for another term's liard work,

Christmnas Chapel Service.
Tlie closing service xvas held on Sun-

day afternoon, Dec. i8th. Convocation

Hall was filled, and the Christmnas sermion
was delivered bv' Rex'. Thornas £ akiin,

MAolie of the ablest preachers in the
city. Special mnusic, iu the formn of
anthems and solos, wvas supplied by the
choir, and the coligregation joinied
heartily in singing the famniliar hiynins

Joy to the WTorl.d "' and1 " Hark the
Herald Angels Sing." The service took
the followîing form

Doxology.
Invocation prayer.
Hymn-" Joy to the World.'
Praver.
Solo-" Cuijus Animum '"-E. G. de

Coriolis.
Scripture reading.
Solo-" The Great White Throne"

Miss M. Hunt.
Duet -"The Advent" Miss A.

Spriniger, Mr. R. Milis.
Sermon-Rev. Thomias Eakini, M. A.
Alithiem ' Hark, Hark My Soul "

Choir-Miss Spriinger, Mr. Milis, soloists,
Mr. D. Weir, violin obligato.

Hynmn -" H-ark, the H-erald Angels

Beniediction.ý

The officers for the -V. M. C. A. for
the winter terni were choseji before the
holidays:

Hou. President-Professor Reynolds.
President-J. Bracken.
Vice- Presiden t-W. J. Kennedy.
Secretary-W. J. Hartmian.
Corresponding Secretary-G. M. Fric r.
Treasurer-\V. A. Kerr,
Chairnian Missiouary Comnnmiittee-H.

H. Colwell.

lu
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Chairman of Bible Study Commttee-
C. R. Klinck.

Music Conînittee-R. W. Milis.
The work of the Y. M. C. A. lias beeni

followig its usual course, and the
interest and value of the varions depart-
ments are maîntained. The boys are
finding the Sunday miorning classes
especially helpful, keeping them in toucli
with that part of their home Sabbath
wvhicli they would otherwise miss. Mr.
Bracken lias the co-operation of his
officers and the students in this import-
ant work of college life.

Ziterary Society.
The Literary Society 15 re-organized

eadh terni, that is, a new management is
given control. At a meeting of the
society held Jaln. 7th, these new officers
were elected as follows:-

UNION Socw'rv.
Hou. -Presidenit-President Creelman.
Presideit-F. M. Logan.
Secretary-W. S. Jacobs.
Treasurer-D. A. McKenzie.

ALPHAx.
President-J. R. Dicksoni.
Vice-President-M. C. Cutting.
Secretary-G. L. Barberree.

DFLPHA.

President-H. A. Craig.
Viîce-Presidenlt-R. S. Hamner.
Secretary -C. P. Clark.

MAPLF LEAF.

Presidenit-G. M. Frier.
Vice-Presideîit-H. Newman,
Secretary-J. D. Leach.
The retiring execuitive, under the

leadership of W. J. Lennox deserve the
highest praise for the work they have
doue lu conuection with the ýsociety.
Neyer have our Union meetings been of
sucli a higli order, or more

thoroughly enjoyed. This is due also, to
the presence and inestimable help given
by the ladies at the Hall ; to them belongs
much of the credit for the ex-
cellence of these programs. Mr.
F. M. Logau, the new president, lias the
interest of the society at heart, and with
the help of bis efficient staff, and the co-
operation of ail his friends at Macdonald
Hall, will doubtless make this session of
the Literary Society a historic one.

A Good Record.
The result of the international inter-

collegiate student jndging contest at the
Chicago stock yards lias been announced
and the Ontario Agricultural College
team, thougli not taking first place, made
a. remarkably good record, and lias well
sustained its enviable record as an in-
stitution where the live stock interests

W. Cý McKILLICAN,
Who was the best aIl round Judge at the

International.

are well looked after. Iu the cattle
trophy the O. A. C. was fourth, and for
the horse trophy it was second. In the
single class, where each nman was for
himself, W. McKillican, of the O. A. C,,

-i- MU.
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took second prize of $îS He iad .51
points, which was but two points beliiîîd
the winner, an Oliio man. W. J. J4en-
nox, of the 0. A. C., was sixth ini the
single coutest, carrying off $4o prize
iuoney.

General Manager W. E. Skinner, of
the International Live Stock Exposition,
in conunienting on the resuits, said:

-I tliink that one of the features of
the contest lias been tlie unifornîly good
work done by W. C. McKillicaii, of the
0. A. C. His work lias been, on tlie
wliole, aliead of tliat of any mariiu tlie
coutest. As an ail-round mu, lie band-
led horses, cattie, slieep and lîogs in a
very satisfactory nianner. The Ohiio
mnan was not so good iu liomses, hogs and
sheep, but did reunarkably good work in
the cattle classes, so that lie wou ont over
tlie Ontario man witli a bare two points
lui a tliousand.'"

In the contest, tlie instructors, wlio
liave been largely responsible for the
work doue by their teanis, are graduates
of tlie 0. A. C.: Professors John A.
Craig and F. R. Marsliall, of tlie Texas
Agricultural College, Coliege Station ;
Professor W. J. Rutlierford, Iowa State
College, Aines ; Professor M. Cuniming,
0. A. C., Guelphi; Professor R., S. Shaw
Michigan Agricultural College, lýansing,
Michigan.

The population at the college lias cou-
.iderably increased this înonth. Besides
soîle two liundred and ten, ini the regular
course, there is a dairy course of tliirty-
five inenîbers, a poultry course of about
twenty, and the stock and grain judg-
iiîîg course with an attendance of nearly
two linindred studfents. Tlhese, together
with the students at the Institute, aggre-
gate i the viciniitv of five huindred and
sevenitv-five students at preseut attend-
îig lectures. The short course is cer-
tainly a most valuiable one, and the
regular students take advantage as far
as p)ossible of tiiese lectures. Tlie grain
judging, under the direction of Professor
Zavitz, is carried on every nîorning for

one hour. Tlie rest of the day is spent
in the stock pavilion, jndging the various
classes of horses. cattie, sheep and swine,
and dressed carcases. Iu this work the
Professors are assi'sted by our best
Ontario breeders and others as Mr.
Gosling of Kansas City. Evening
lectures of a practical and appropriate
nature, are given in Massey Hall by
prornnt gentlemen.

Witli sucli a large nunîber of students
at tlie college it seeîued a ulecessity tlîat
the nunîiber of tlie staff should be
increased. So greatly did tliis fact
burden the mmîd of Mr. W. H. Day, our
lecturer in pliysîcs; that lie determined
to do allu inhs power to mnîed matters.
And so wlien Mr. Jarvis proposed tlie ten
dollar wedding present to whicli ever oîîe
would be nîarried before june, a happy
solution of tlie difficulty inmediately
presented itself. 0f course we do îîot
wisli to îiitiîuate that Mr. Day liad n10
serions intentions before tliis. However,
about a week after the proposaI, (Mr.
J arvis' aforesaid proposai, of course),
invitations were issued for the weddin g
of Mr. William H. I)ay, of the 0. A. C.
and Miss Ethel Emnily Williams of Aber-
foyle. The ceremiony took place at tlie
lirie of the bride'on Dec, 28th. The
Conisolidated Principal, or Principal of
the Consolidated Scliool, Prof. Hotson,
acted as second best mnan. The brides-
maid liowever failed to niake connections,
and did xîot, arrive at tlue sceîue of action
tili after the final engagement. But
ainong the uîany guests were miaidens
fair and wiliing, and oîîe wvas chosen to
perforîn tlie pleasant task of assisting at
a ceremnoiy dear to the liearts of ail.
Professor and Mrs. Reynolds were preseut,
and Professor Reynolds, as chief of Mr.
J)ay's departnuen t, lent lis officiai sanction
to the proceeding. Tlie date chosen,
J)ec. 28th, wvas unfortunately one on
wvhich the boys xvere home for the houi-
days, and consequentiy could not
personally give tlieir individual and
collective congratulations and advice,
but on behlf of tlie studeuts, the RnviwW
extends to, Mr. and Mrs. Day, wishes
for ail the good thiugs of life.
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Re-Opening of Macdonald Hall
and Institute.

,~N Jan. 3rd, the doors of Macdonald
SHall and Institute were opened

for the second terni. Again the
the spaciotis halls were fi lied with the
briglit faces and ringing laughter of girls
returning to their work with renewed
vigor after a pleasant holiday.

Lt w~as with feelings of mngled joy<
and sorrowv that the long course students
thotiglt of returning, but when they
entered, and were greeted so xvarinly hy
Mrs. Fuiller and their friends, they verily
feit that in leaviing onîe home they had
corne to aniother. Most of the faces seen
the first day were strange, thiere beîig a
coiispicuous absence of old girls. It is
runiored that next terni fines will be irn-
posed on late-corners,

Dturîig the followiing days of the first
week the girls arrived, and with reluc-
tant feet (îîot as the new-corners, who
had at least the advantage of a new ex-
perience) wended their way to, the Insti-
tute and deposited part of their worldly
possessions with the genial bursar, re-
ceiving froin Miss Watson in return a
sinall card, marked, " Programme."
Whenl these were read, and seen to be
overflowing, they, verily, feit they had
thieir money's worth.

We miss the Nature students, and the
thiree month girls of Fail terni, 1904, but

the new girls are doing their best to fill
their places, and we trust they will enjoy
their term as~ much a s their predecessors,
and find Macdonald Hall a happy home.
On accotint of the large number of short
course girls, it lias been found necessary
to forni theni into two classes, both of
which have the saine course as the one
class of last year.

The teachiug staff lias beeni increased
by the appointmient of Miss Pierce, a
gradutate of State Normal Training
School, Potsdnm, N. Y., and Clarkson
School of Technology. Thîis has been
found inecessary owing to the increased
attendance. This speaks well for the
Institute, shoiving that the people of On-
tario and other provinces recogniize thîe
benefits to be derived f roui such a course
of study.

In the Hall, the " Heim-weh " of the
old and the iiew girls began to disappear
when we met iii the dining-hall, where
Miss-Kennedy so inaterially adds to our
comfort and enjoyment.

Classes resumed work in earnest on
Monday, and when we again greeted out
teachers we felt that snrely it was good
to be here.

Ou Tuesday, jauary ioth, a mneeting
of last term's menubers of the Macdonald
Literary Society was he]d for the nom-
ination of officers for the ensuing terni.

1~
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Election f romi the noniinees took place
ou Saturday afternoon in the Macdonald
Ilistituite. The retiring pre-sident, Miss
Ferguson, aîîd recording secretary, Miss
Ross, presided at the meeting, which
was of a purely business nature. Thle
folloing are niewly-elected officers

Hou. President-Mrs. Fuller.
Hon. Vice President-Miss Givini.
President-Miss Harcourt.
Fi rst Vice Presidenit-Miss Wanzer.
,Second Vice President-Miss McDuii-

îîough.
Recording Secretary-Miss Kent.
Corresponding Secretary -Miss l)e

Lary.
Treastirer MN'iss Hoxvitt.
Comnmittee Coiiveniers-Miss Bell, Miss

Gow, Miss Watt, Miss Wanzer.
May every success attend the efforts of

the inew executive ini nakiig ou r Literary
Society one of higli purpose and nolble
ahtm.

Natural Beauty-The Workr of the Nature Stude

On the i 5th of Deceiner, the students
who were attendiig Macdonald Institute
for the past three înontlhs, for the
purpose of taking tup the Nature Study
Course, departed from anîongst us to
retturn to their homes ini the several
provinces of the Dominion.

In this course they received, besides
observationi work, iii forest and field,
lectures in Botaîîv, Eu',toiniology,
Astronoiv, Meteorology, Biology aîîd
School Gardening. During the last week
of this terni and on the day of the fornial

opening of Macdonald Instîiute Hall and
Conisolidated Scixool, the people who
visited the Nature Study Class Roomi
founid it ornamiented xvith niounted speci-
mens of shirubs, flowers, weeds, and
other collections whicli had been miade
during the terni.

In this work the students froni the
several provinces were divided ini groups,
a section of the rooîn having been given
to each province in which to exhibit their
work. Iu this way miuch exciteinent
was create(l aînongst the students, each
group eiideavoring to surpass the others
ini their decorations.

Thus was brouglit to an enjoyable
conclusion a terni which had been
happily and satisfactorily spenit ini Nature
study by teacliers and students.

The \Vinter Fair held ini Iecenîiber was
of pecuiliar interest to tlîe students of

Macdonald Institute, iii that
it xva i-made the occasion for
opelîing the Institute and
HË-ý 1all and tunxeili nig the j.or-

jtrait of Sir Win. Macdonald.
TI e forniai opeîng tok,

/Iplace on the afternoon of the
7tli. l>receding tIis, xvas a
hiiicleon iii the dîing rooni
of the Hall, at whichi were
nialiy distîingtislied gilests.
The lunicheon was prepared
ii(d .served by the students
of the Lustitute,

I>resident Creelnliani con-
ducted the proceediigs,

:nts from N. S. There were present-l Loni.
John D)ryden, john Millar,

Dep-Mîi. of Education ;Prof. 'Squair,
Tor. Unix'. ; rovost Macklem, of Trini.
Unix'.; Wm. Houston, M.A.; Mr. 0. Y.
Chown, Registrar of Queeii's Unix'.,
Kingston. The 0. A. C. and Institute
were represeuted hy ienîbers of the staff.

President Creelmani opeiied the meet-
ing. He was Çfolloxved l)y lDr. Milîs,
who set forthi ably and clearly the7ainis
of the lnstitute.' He ended Ih unveiliiîg
the portrait of Sir Win. Macdonald. lui-
pressive speeches were (lelivered by IDr.
Robertson, Mrs, Uoodlessand Mr.Drydeiî.

__I %qý
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HNKS to the tnntirig energy and
Sperseverance of D. H. Jones and

W. E. Byers, our rink is now
ready for skating. Thongh oft dis-
couraged by warm weather, rain and
îxnd, these two gentlemen were able to
triuimph over the opposing elements and
fnrnish a fine sheet of ice. Our rink
however is inadequate for an institution
sucb as we now have here. Its location
is not ail that could be desired and more-
over it is too smail, whîle the, difficulties
of miakîig and maintaining a creditable
sheet of ice are great. No iniprovement
that conid be mnade at the college would
be Iooked upon with greater favor by the
student bodv, than a good covered rink
for the accommodation of the studemits of
the 0. A. C. and Macdonald Instîiute,
and sucli an addition to our îinstitution is
now almnost a necessity.

At a meeting of the members of the
Athietic Association held on Jan. 9th,
several matters reiating to our winter
sports were discnssed. Messrs. Kerr
and Shiepherd of the first year were
elected to represent their year on the
Athietic Executive. Messrs. Foster and
" Bob " Baker were elected manager and
captain respectively of the coliege hockey
team. it seemis however that the duties
of those two gentlemen will be liglit as
the coilege has not entered any leagne.
For va ions reasons the executive deemied
it unwise to enter any initeruiediate or
.senior leagne, and as thiere is no leagne
iii the city this year we are strictlv - ont
of it.'' It is depiorable that iii a city
like G;uelph timere are miot euough public

spirited meni w-ho take an interest iu
sports to furnish a first-class rînk to
afford onr hockey players the benlefit of
ut least a city leagne, that onr grand old
winter gaine miay niot becoine a forgotten
art among onr citizens.

A series of inter-year games to be
played on the.- coliege rink is heing
arranged by the foliowing men who have
been appointed captains of the different
year teams :-R. G. Baker, fonrth year ;
H. W. Scott, third year; C. G. Mont-
gomnery, second vear, and D. M. Johns-
ton, first year.

Owing to the interest and enthusiasmi
of President Creeluîan and a few mnembers
of the faculty, those who remained ut the
coliege during the holidays were afforded
the opportunity of indulging in a gamne
somiewhat new to the majority of the
students-that of inidoor basebail.

Our athletic association has aiso been
quite active in affording the boys the
means of enjoyîng a variety of sport for
this season. Trhe necessary equipinent
for basket bail has been piaced in the
gymnasium-, and thongli a gaule practi-
cally unniown to the majority of the
students, it promises to be intensely
interesting this season. Trhe Athletic
Association has also been desirous of
improving the qnality and variety of the
prograni furnished at the indoor sports.
'lowards this end they have secured
the services of Captain Clark, who
wîiil gis-e the boys soîniescienitîfic training
iii gynastics. So timat as we take a for-
ward look over our prospects for sport
this terni, we have every reason to look
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for a busy season and one of the most
successful in the history of the college.

SUPPORT THn ATHLErIc AssocIATION.

Trhere is no student organization in
the college which requires and deserves
the hearty support of the individual
student more than the athietie association,
and none does better service to the
college as a whole in bringing our institu-
tion into recognition and even prominence
among the sister institutions of tbis
province.

the 0. A. C. and it is left almost wholly
with the Athletic Association, to prevent
the disastrous effects resulting f rom. the
too great development of this year spirit
by developing a college spirit which in a
great measure displaces the year spirit.
This strengthens the college in many
ways. It binds the different years
together in a common desire for the
success of the college as a whole, honor
gained by our football or hockey team is
not appropriated by any one class but is
shared by al; and it draws the members

A CLOSE GAME.

Oixe great good done to our college as
a whole, besides bringing it into greater
recognition aniong other colleges, is the
developing of a college spirit. In an
institution where there are four different
classes each with its own interests and
amusements. and each often conflicting
with the others i many ways known
only to those who have had experience in
such things, there is a great deal of year
spirit fostered, and where there are a
comparatively sniall number of students.
such year spirit is liable to weaken the
"esprit de corps" of the whole college.
These are the conditions that prevail at

of the different years together in a dloser
friendship which cannot help but make
us stronger and fill us with a greater love
for our college, when we become ex-
students. However the athletic associa-
tion does not believe in suppress 'ing the
clannishness of the different years alto-
gether, but draws out the best that is in
theni by promoting a frîendly rivalry in
football, hockey and other sports.
Moreover the provision miade by inter-
year contests if athletics as an outlet for
class spirit preventsý it froin breaking ont
in other ways, which miight be detri-
mental to the best interests of otir
institution.
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Professor in Geology-Wbat are the
most valuable minerais?

Mac. Vannel-Potatoes.

How would you tell whiçh strata
were older?

Duncan-By their age.

Our disting-uished visitor, Mr. Gos-
ling, did not confine bimself to bis
own country nor to, bis own time, for
his sentiments were Canadian and bis
views were essentially
"CummingDay " vie Ws.

The moral standard of
the Maple Leaf Society is
evidently improving sInce
the members insist on
either Friar or None for
President. à

Witb Milîs on the Ex-
ecutive of the Alpha, and
a Baker on the Executive
til the Delphic, there
should be food for thought
in our meetings.

Tbere is a -"fine"' dis-
tinction between baving
one's naineon tbecovered
bulletin board and on the
students' bulletin board.

*'Please. 1 d1du

Prof. Peart-Well, boys! Back for
the new yean?

jacobs-No; for Horticulture.

Prof. Harcourt-I amn very sorry so
many failed in Chemistry.

Culbham-So are we.

Take back that heart you gave me,
Tbe angry Macdonal1d girl cried;

The butcher gave bier liver,
And tbe niaid was satisfied.

Miss Hardy-(A visitor înquiring
for Mason)-He lives in Ward No. 41.

According to President Creelman, if
modern, up-to-date, cle-tn methods are
empioyed on our farms and in our
dairies, there is likely to be a scarcity
of sweet dairy-inaids and hou.se-
wivcs; hie says: "No matter what
the occupation may be, there is no
reason why every man and woman in
the country should flot be a gentle-

m an."

Echocs from the Dairv
School opcning: - After
commenting on the use-
fulness of sucb institu-
tions as the one Sir Wm.
Macdonald has estab-
lished here, Mr. D. Derby-
sbire, the chairman, ne-
marked: - -If there is
-inything in thi-î world
tbat needs edcucation, it's
the young ladies."

Anxious Visitor-Does

polîtical feeling run so
bigh here that such anLgrv

arguments as those w
hear are comimon?

Student-Don't be ail-
L't mnean".1 anmed. That's only the

Sopbomores neheearsing
for Practical Englisb.

Pr-of. Day (in short colirse)-Which
of these two' cattle would probably
weigh the most?

Proniising student-The bigger one.

We bave eveny reîason to believe that
Chisbolm intends taking the Chemis-
try option, and that Mineralogy will
be bis profession. He wilI ma ke this
choice in order that hie rnay of tener
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give utterance to the opinion, IlI'm
a-say iug."

Short Course Student to Dr. Reed-
Wliat about the hock ?

The Doctor-The what?
Student-The hock-tbat joint be-

hind.

Little drops of color, littie dabs of
paint,

Make the liomely woman look like
what she ain't.

We take the liberty of antîcipating
the following articles ini the January
*"Review " of 1925:

Col. R. W-de left yesterday to re-
new oli' acquaintances in S. Africa.
May the reunion be mutually bene-
ficîal.

W. C. McK-ll-n, live stock expert,
recently paid us a visit on his return
from Chicago. H-e reports increased
interest in the lniternq.tional, but con-
siderable absence of life in the dressed
carcass competition.

Hou. Geo. W-r, Commissioner of
Crown Lands, informns us that the
large number of burnt areas ini New
Ontario isprobably due toforest fires.

Prof. H. Mc F-y-l, Superin tendent
of Missions to d iseased moral patients
in the Regeneration Sanatorium, paid
us a flying visit last week. 11e re-
ferred with pride to his old repu tation
ini his Aima Mater.

C. B. T-gg, N. B., D. L. S., ,secre-
ta-y of the Bureau of Information for
Irish Immigrants, often seiîds a pro-
mising student front the old land.
We are pleased to see that the breadth
of Pat's views is stili unexceeded by
their beiglit.

Sir F. M. Logan, Premier of Nova
Scotia, bas successfully introduced a
Prohibition measure during the last
Session. H1e denies the assertion that
it is a Ilrum " piece of levisiation, but
the toue of mktny of his speeches de-
notes that he is out of spirits, and is
having a dry time.

W. M-n-o, B.A., B.S.A., leader of
the Big Sing Orchestra, at the Him
Sam Station, J apan, recently complet-
ed a tour around the world and haîf-
way hack. He was accompanied by
his frîend, Cr-,g, from Hal-o-ene,
Pekin.

We see by the Calgary Il ye-Opener"
that Mr. Ch-lm, ex-B. S. A., of the
North-West Mounted Police, had an
excitiug experience last week. Mount-
ed on a broncho, he rode one hundred
yards in 40sec. 1e was in consider-
able distress at the end of the dash,
but dismounted without assistance.
It is most wonderful to "read."

W. J. L-x, of "Central Please,"
specialist on short-distance telephone
systems, bias lately instituted many
improvements. The experieuce he
gained at the 0. A. C. lias neyer been
forgotten.

Rt. Hon. Ardli. Le-c--h, President
of the 1l-assorted Union of Work-less
Id(ealists, is becoming better known.
H1e removed front Stormont last June,
and says lie feels mucli better.

Thie 'rnany fricnds " of W. S. J-bs
wiIl be pleased to learn that lie now
occupies at prominent position in the
Prevaricators' Associations. Our- old
friend is stili prominent in literary
circles, and is publisbirg a modern
Encyclopoedia of English Expletives.
H1e wislies to know if there is any
chance of recoverîng several which he
dropped around Lower Panton in
former years.

Hon. R. 1J. De--ch-an, C.O.D., Min-
ister of the Interior in Turkey, bas
resigned bis position iu order to lie-
corne Ifigh Muk-a-muk of the Amalg-
aniated Consumers' Trust.

We understand that a corporation,
coniposed of several ex-students, bas
receutly secured a corner in bot air.
We have always entertained the idea
that some day these gentlemen would
lie awarded corners in liot air, and are
pleased to see that success bas already
'tttended their efforts.
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The students are very fortunate this
winter, in that the management of
the theatre are putting on a large
number of plays a knowledge of which,
constitutes an education. When these
plays are flot well known it is a good
plan to read them before going to see
them played. In this way a better
conception of the motives and actions

of the different characters are oh-
tained, an(t theknowledge gained will
be permanient.

The dernonstrator in Biology hmd
procured a couple of pounids of wecv-
ilv raisîns, for an entomology lectture.
Forgetting tlic carnivorouis nature of

CintÎiruud( on pJage xxiii, Adyeriisiing.

""IDEAL"
a-a~d "BA&"

HGRSESHGE PADS
PUT, NEW LEGS ON YOUR HORSE

The only treatment for navicular C
dis.,. (ais. called coma-joint and grog amtana»>.

These pads will cure, or help to cure,
mou stinde of hoof touble.

SWill mnake a welak foot sound and.
keep a souad foot h.althy.

F rotect frog and sole from bruteee.

Make a horse sure-footed.

Prevent balling when going over
enow eovor.d roade.

(;Ive a lame homso a longer working

ompl,.,

M8..Cà« 'a.. Î AL O1hoo .

IWNLOP TIRE CO. JIkz
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNWEO VANCOUJVER ST. JOHN

WRT OA YOUR. RLACKSMITH FOR PRICÉS.
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G ETTING. THlE
FULL VALUE 0F A COW2

If 2o aecw o hudhv raiSprtr xeinetahsta
it is the onlv way to get the fui] profit out of vour nîilk. So it is flot a questio
of " Dt I require a Separator ?'but "Whie Separalors;halllluty?" Ofeours

yo w'ant the hest: but ail makers claimi that distinction for theirs. We flot

only dlaim but proe andi Guarantee th, merits ofthe Emnpire Crm parator L
TheP B xxi is the inost important factor in a Creani Separator. TPle efficiency of the

i machîne dtepends upon the construction of the Boxvi. The

CRILAM SEPARATOR
2 Bxx cnsÎsts of a1 fexv simple parts, thus doinig away with aicomplicated device m-hich goes easilv out of balance, 'Ple

Emnpire is nîso a light xviglit boxvl, requîring nîuch iess enut:gy

~ otr han nv of the other inakes. The Emipire Bowi is'

ketthorouglily dlean as there are nu corners or crevîices2

inwhich the iii. can accuinlte. 'Ple inside constructîi otf

ai an Empire Box"] is sucli as to extraet ail the butter fat froni

me ot ask s'on to bux- matil you are thoroughiy2

f1 nt the EMPIRE is the best Separator on the
shalh lc glati to, denistriate this to you. Von

$oIdb Cacp' of 'i ue free to any address 2

EMPIRKE CREr"AM2
i SEPARAT îOR CO.2

128 WellinÉton Ut., West, Toronto, Canada2

I'leme mmention the o« A, c. izevmew wl,, n an.serirg adverimmemt
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II IGH STEPPERS
Wlien Mr. Beitliîs linkueys t:Linelt: ti> thte tilios tis seasou duti the diii tley- not cre:itv asLiisatiOli flot only ini Canada but ai St. Louis ? Tliey~ t:aptured the: iest diart wîîu goiig. They-brtughli otors ti> Caiîada thiat ail good Cuneitliaîis are prtnid tif Ytu wtiîîdered, aitd st) diiieveryone else monduer, blo\ lie: gtît tiieii sîn c ueîm cnditionii, but Mr. Beiti kl,îew, anti liere lie tells

yoil.

fat rie> l<it Li,,> I4 tiLt t U it Itt titi r it l cilTott- r I ýî't , I-Bit k ,ý It l sit , Wîîit I- m a,î T iltt L, nI«ý n

îThie î! uttt -t t muen teln i tit e sa Ci neîtt- L ittu I tiil ii t lieit-i t men an potiti.t-i iii î t TOtite t i
t is 0 ticly i)iO tuf siii abot tlut it nealttt muralu ie .

jV uittct Iati- 4i1D ^aîtt liutit Lita m tiu îleC ilisi- wîrtt Liii et- ESi tuu i t-L tt-iittiiî tt i tl
u.Thltuîtti la iiiei freiuL, i ie -ai, Sa.tiotti c F oodîti Ciiitto.ie- it ii i iihii îiiiîî

Toronto 'ýOntario

IMPROVE VOUR STOCK
and

SAVE HAY anid OATS
by using

hiternalional Stock Foodi

FIkart Pitî Iii lTIIInii y. iý 1:- 1,t fI

Cw til laa 1, ytt i,-l t loit tt 
rt in 1 hiii gr R'ào

Callatal Paid

$2101)(110mi

Write tO ius to-day and answer the follo)wîng (uneslt-Nani -hî hapr 2 n(I-How Inurli

in Iqiernationol Stock Food

I'IcaLe mention the 0. A. C. Ileview whin answeii.g advortsement,.

-i
î

t Lok hvu ouin ýgtS 8 ie- 4
Col Coi' lt tle jr,

*U91..IIBIi..ma.a.th



bSirmners'
Sons and Daughters
Require a special Business Train-
ing ini thîs age, quite as much as
any otlici class of young people.
We provide a very special course
in Fariri Accounting and Business
Methods, which can be completed
nicely in a term of three months,
or taken by MAIL in a term of a
year or more. It is quite inexpen-
sive either way you take it, and it
has proved most valuable to many
who have studied with us and are
noxv applying the resuits with
great sticcess and satisfaction in
their agriic ultural pursuits. Wrîte
tor our Prospectus aud our- Book-
let, "' Back to the Farm.'
Address

TORONTO

P ie i metion Che a A. C Revîi j when au, weeiti atlVetï8n int8

7' il il, (). , 1. Cý le E l' 1 E [V'ý
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è V ë.We have a fuil] une of every thing
-< ~~ a student requires. Note B3ooks,-*

Pencils, Fouintain IPens a n d
'< Stationerv.

I çCompIete Stock of Cent Books alWaYs on band<
Conuc and p7IrtîeiI>ate in our I.ow Piut Sale

SCO TT TIERNEY
Successors to T. J.DAY

THEf CANUAD STITONIERY CO.

Commercial and Cegal Stationers
OUR SPECIALTES-

Weddlna Inultattous a s Copper Plate Prînttnq
Sf sitluag ards e e «entral Society Worl

The Invitationis, Programs, Etc., used at the 0. A. C.
Conversat were furnished by us.ys P

Writt for Quotations
THE~ CINZID)B STATIONfl2y CO.

S8 LOMBARD STREE~T 1 Q3 C TORONTO

%0, %,, f%-, ý'traiu the Q A.c C. eyj, Wh,,, a.1 ang dj-"

'M
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LOVE'S ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
Discount to Write for
Students Catalogue

Hockey Sticks Skates -$
Mohawk $4 50 IJoz Lunn'8, per pair $4.50

Mic-Mac $4.50 Doz Regal, per pair $3.430
Spalding $4.50 Doz Mjc-Mac, per pair, $2.70

Goal dp Sweaters
.9; stcks Stockings. Etc.

HP IARRY 11H. LOVE a<ol CO. e'
189 Yonge Street Toronto

I I•eleher & Iendley's Tailor StoreI

To the discriminating people the

elegance and charin ofgood clothes

is always apparent. Our hand-

some suits and overcoats are dis-

I Th Cham I tinctive in design and finish gîving
Th of Im to the wearer that quiet air o f

I Refinement refinem-: - -:0 -

I Golden FleeceI
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SAVE YOUR HAY
By Using A

Frost & Wood No. 8 Mower
in Your Hay Field,

Streragth

k ~ Durability

Economy

Cuts' a sw-tth 4i12 fieet, 71 fect Iltl Gfeet wide.
Sring Foct-lift, Internai gear. Roller aur! BMill B3,'ariiigs. lraj fini'sh
T.~ Save et Light erorp yon need at No. S.
Tn Cut a Heavy ci-op VIIu will profit by a No. 8S
It wil iiipa you to ex.iiiine ai Frost & Wood No. 8 betbre going elsewliere. If

S iiiter.rsted in 2Oth Century Mtichitierv, \\Yite us for oîwtl ora lt's frc n
coii e tziini ai It th it wil iterest.y u

H' IEADJ OFFICE AND WORKR SI4ITRS FALLS8, ONT,

i Wi i i 1, , 0a1. orî t, nt 1I onitrea, 1,~o Q t teut.e, Q uc St. johi i, N. B. Tru ro, N.S

1~
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L'ontinucd from page 268.

the class, he left the fruit unprotected
for a few minutes. On returning he
found that the raisins had been raised,
presumably hy some shortsîghted epî-
cure.

N. B.-Since this epi.sode, Craig bas
înaugurated a campaign against the
vulgar practice of terming food
"grub. I

Dining-rooin Problems:
If a turkey weighs 10 lbs., how

many oysters xviii a Senior eat?ý
When we say the meat is tougli, is

ît a flank steak or a frank statement ?
If a student cornes in at 6.15, is he a

q1uarter of an hour out, or a quarter
of a dollar out?

If there are not enougli tea-pots to
go round, is it square ?

As xvas said ofJohn Gilpin of old-
XVhen Chishoim nex-t doth ridec

abroad,
May we be there to sec.

Ans.

SÀLE.-On Lower Panton, Feb. 29,
1905, the following articles, no longer
of value to the members of the flat,
will bc disposed of:

1. An ernpty barrel of apples.
2. Half a gallon of lent coal oul.
3. A no-time table of the street

railway.
4. Three 1904 Calendars.
5. Several IlLaundry calls."
6. Two dozen guaranteed bladeless

hockey sticks.

Also the following reinnants and
damaged articles, consisting of

1. The middle of last week.
2. Some badly damaged regula-

tions.
3. A quantity of broken resolu-

tions.
4. A few worn out slang phrases.
5. The thread of several stories and

soine old yarns.

EVERY 0. A. C. STUDENT
Recommiieîîds the. use o a

GRAIN GRINDER
He w<iuid ljkc tii recoioumed onul tii Very Best
Wh >at one shall it be

Uhe "«RAPID-IEA$Y"
Griuderîs arce shapely-ippeal to the eye-thoroughly well
built aui carfuhilv painted-btît theîr great merit lies in

the falet that lhey will do more work with tii' saie
power than any other Gzd~

mivrgttuo t III order -,ti tail t tU- drive I a1 iItiie'Yrtt iinrhligtou i latulà. bl 1 With
n.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '1 t, aut oal haï nl In ...oItt atIyg-n h'ji i ht ini lh . ;ung a liait ou tht hr., a--1 th, lui 1 't.id

îtt~~~~~~~ %Nr' .l WUtiit , \11tla, ia tilh, 101>4ll

W, 1ttttv' î,~ ;- ' t1 p.ai n.gttlla , wt'hti e.'ta tçltit ag.nttlaa.ht'wîh a 4ho'-pw ' wÎnilill andt

T. 'i. 'r.\î ýý ('. Nîta .etuîîsr P, t

SJ UIl 1t &ot Fv''.i tat. 1-- PIl

AIVPLV TO AHOVE, OU T'O THEIIi LO(U.1L AGENT:. 01î, TO US DJIZE T

A FINE LITHOGRAP'H RANGERI AND ANI" INFOICMATION YbU ASK

J. Fleury's Sons, Aurora, Ontarîo, Canada
MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS, IVURLD'S FAIRS, CHICAGO AND PARIS
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U5he 'TIP-TOP"9 SIIOE IIOLDER
Patented in Canada, Great Britain and UnÎted States.

The Best Idea Yet

So Simple Too

Why Didn't Some One Else

vi- Think of It Before ?

Patented and Designed by a Canadian.

WiIl liold any style or shape of
hoot or shioe tîghtly stretchied for
cleauing. Cail Le lse( for Men's,

Ladies' or Cliîldreii's Boots. The
three-piece last is wbiat does it. If
voit haven't a set N-et, or(ler one with

next goods froîi your dealer, or)
miail us $i and we will shi1 ) a set to

yolE

Manufactured by

Taylor-Forbes Co.,
GUEI<PH, ONTAIRIO

rhas Mnti th, 11 A C ube., ajj. 'Îjng advertellýlt

Limite(1



9latwnlArtlafnd <l'emenzt
A 9 to ii Cernent.

A Cernent that whcn rnixed in proper proportions of 1 part to 9 parts
of sand wilI then set quickly and last pcrfectly and perrnanently.

Farmers.

For vour New House, Barii Floor and .ilo.

Builders and Contractors.

For your Bridge Work, Subways and Buildings of ail kiads.

'You Need A Cernent

That wiil flot crack or crunible. Thiat will set and harden quickly.
That will last perrnanently.

%Ve have sucli a Cernent and we Guarantee it in every respect. Itfs
wortlh lookinig loto, isn't ît ? A post card will bring illustrated pamphlet
showing stitaliltv of Our Cernent for ail descriptions of work. Write
to-day,

Wc sel Fîre->rîcl, Clay, Sewcr Pipes and Chimrney Linings. Ail sizes.

SOLEý AGeNTS NATIONAL4 PORTL4AND CZMUNT

HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Plaee meni~ton the O ýA. C Rview wh.eu anttweling advetstiaý

-- 1
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Two of a Kind-

The nai Agrictiltural College is the

kes o t znd in the world.

The Clothes mnade here arc in keeping

wit te Cllge

The Iiest, only, is good enougli for the

boys of the 0. A. C.

je A. Scott
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTIIES

26 Wyndham Street

GUELPH

The Authorized College Pin
AotdMarch 3Oth,

1903. 1)v Joint Coinmnittee
of Stjudents and Faculty
c leeted bv 0. A. C. A. A.

D esign Registered ni De-
ilartneiît of Agriculture,
Sept. l7th, 1903.

For sale at

Pringle's Jewelery Store
Sterling Gilt, ýPrice 50c.

Suceessor to

F. HURNDALL

PHOTOGRAPHlvERý
95 Upper Wyndham St.

POSTER & FOSTER

Denists i
Office and Surgery: Cornecr Wyndhai and

Maedoinell Sts., over D)ominion Bank.
Residence, "Sunset," Paislev Street.

Tolephone, 14

We Lead
Thein ail in 011, Gas, Coal and Woodj l ýL-1teS,
Graniteware, Tinwvare and Sheet NMctZL (I
of every deseriptioff.

H. Occomnore & Co.
Stove, Trinware and House Furnishings, Etc. Etc.

86 UPPer WYndham St.
GUELPH

Special Feeds
Whlen vou arc planning a little
SPeetaIl feed reinenielher that MeCrea
is hendqnarters fo)r fine Ciocolates
Bisencit.,, Friti and Ovsters. We
supply botht the 0. A. C. and
Xlacdonald Hall vvith Groeeries,and

cati alwavs send anvtiing ont for
you. XVe solieit a trial.

Iloted Cea tort

and Chilna Pa1act

3. Al. McErea
'PHONE 48

1'Ie8 In9ntiuun O. Aý C. Reviaw w[1e,1 I.njwninI ftdvtismnt,
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John D. McKee, Phm B.

A H-appy New Vear
STUDENTS!

Start the New Vear aright: by purchasing at McKee's I)rug and
Boolistore a tube of

Wampole's Fermolid Cream
An Antiseptic Dentifrice, in the formi of Paste, for cleansiag and
preservîng the.teeth. Il efl.s and hardeas the gunis, sweetens

andI purifies the breath. Is absolutely safe, being guaranteed to
contain no injurions drugs or chemnicals whatever. The ideal
preparation for srnokers. Put up in collapsihie tubes,

25 Cents each
A Free Saniple on Application.

Yunora Perfumes,
The standard of excellence. Once nsed, always the favorite Wc
have a fullt une of tbese superior goods at the popular price,

50 Cents per oz., try them

Text Boolis
J nst bear in inind that club orders for books are a speeialtv

with us.

IJohn D. McKee, Phm. B.
FIease mention the 0. A. C. Review when e.nswering adveà tîzeuenus,
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<*THE CONFECTJONER'S SECRET' [
i's lus abiiry to pkcas. the. custouî.

The resuit of our work i. st.en in the.
popula ritx of the cn îndy we seiiGANAND BOYS REMEMBER

whcu dnxxn town, wt hav Hot
Soda, in 10 dïfferent II avors, iso

Dysters as you lik8 tliei,Y
fPL.15 2 for 25c.

Ice Cream Every I)ay ini
,ge the Year.

iThe Kandy IÇitchen

Please uîake note of the fact that
xve have TIIE 'MOST COM-
PLETE and BEST STOCK of

IN TUF. CITY
are ageonts for the FANMOUS SPALDNM; ATIILETIC GOODS adthel BATL

W ~ ST FOOTBALL, Weý cairrv a fuit unie of FOOTBALL, BASEBýALL,LCOS,
TENIS LF and hOKYGOODS. V-e t,>ck BOXING' GOESPNIIN

PAG9,XI IEE EXERCISEPRS, SANDOW I)MBELS CLES, FE NCINGý FOI i.S
MASK, SARESEtc, aoid \\c hiave an extensiv- stocký ofGNS IFLES,RVOESai

AMNITION Ayhin we do nt hav e in stock, wexiii h giad teý proure fo r von.

Connan im and c o rrtin G~,oods Dep'trtment, wc %vili îîot expeet von to buy.

E. . BVM 0 R 1~ I S2 HARDWARE,
y 2LOWER WYNDHAM.

The Guelphi Cartage Co. deliver baggagt and do Generai Cartage Work.

ile men in ne 0. A, C. Review wheu answering advertiscinents.

I ~
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Kubept Mitchell,
ýýhe GpoGep

Fruits and Eancy Groceries,

Chocolates, Cocoas, Etc.

No. 22 JJOWER WYNDHIII STREET.

rhte Trys>ns
Whoiesale and Retail

BUTUHERS AND OÂTTJJE DEALERS

J. & A. Tyson, Stali No. 1,
Guelph Market, 'Phone 78.

Tyson Bros., Shop cor Green
and Norfolk Sts., 'Phone 152.

NEILL sfl A
SOLE AGENT FOR

S FiT E m

GUELPHI, - ONTARIO.

T. H-.GEMMELL &CO.
STEAM OYERS AND CLEANERS

No. 20 Wyndliaî Str88t, West Side
Suits Cleatied, I)ved and Pres"ed

Pressing Done on Shortcst Notice
Also Agents for Parisin Laundry

FOR YOUR SKIRT AND TROUSER MANGERS
('0 TO-

Woolwîeh Street,

JAS. $Tenx].

SAM, LEE HINO
Me Want your Washee!l

Do it Quickee!

Call on

WU ID )*-T EJ14"D. A
_È.ANJ I' rI D -A:Y7.

SAM LEE HING,
St. George's Square.

Co. Cardigan and Woolwieh Streets.
TXI.ePHONZ 223.

W. A. CLARK
Watchmaller

Jcweller and Optician

79 Upper Wyndham St., Guelph
]laquer of marriage Licezmeses

STLJiDeNiTS
If vou want SHIO] that fit well, look
wll, and wear well, go to

Rowen's Shoe Store,
WYNDHAM STPREFT.

WATERS BROS.
Wyndham Street

Supply all von nced in Mounting Shcets, Sed
Boules, Seales, Comîpaîsses, EIntonio-
logical supplies, Artisis' Suipplies,

Picture Frames and Souvenir Presents.
Pleww menition tic 0. A, CJ. Revîew wheu aia1wehng advertisemreute,
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For
eonvenience of

Students
Our driver will be at the main

building of the 0. A. C. MONDAY,

WEDNE-SDAY airdFRIDAY rnorn-

illgs from 7.15 to 7.45 to collect

yonr Laundry. A Thorough Wash

and Perfect Finish Guaranteed,

q-fieIp4 >eaiu Le'ndieJ
D. W. HUNTER,

Manager.

Evepg1thiqg in WloodWork
At Lowest Prices

JFvou arc shingling your bouse

obarns, putting ia doors or

windows, erceting fences, lay-

ing floors or repairingyourproper-

ty, goforyourmaterials and scure

lowest priees and the advantage

oflong expericuce and eonseientious

work of

Robert Stewart
GUELPH.

OrwA. C,
STUDENTS

If ia need of SPLI'CTACLFES or

EYEGLASS ES, corne to us. We

hiave a (;raduate Expert and

Exp)erienieed Opticiaii. Charge

nothing to

TEST THE SIGHT
We Guaran'tee Satisfaction

Sava4e 6j~o

CentraI BauK0toe
Opposite where the Street Cars stop

Text Books Exercise Books

Foolscap Writing Pads

Up-to-date Note Papers and Envelopes

Papeteries, Etc

Bibles Hytnu Books

Books by Standard Authors

Poets Prayer Books

In faet, everythingthat Îs keptin awell-ordered
Boo'kstore.

Pleue Mend6n the O. A. 0. Reiew when arnswrins aderteements.

l'HF, 0. A. C. RE VIEW

I ~
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Mfacdlonald oIir1s
ARE WEILI, URESSLD) GIRI-

Il BIR appcr i ce is pr of enough that they have
good taste in the natter of druess and ti 't th !.

apprecïatestylishne's in tîgs to wear 'Ihat is why
we waint themi to mnake Ryan 's their shopping home inGulh

We seli everything tIntt young ladies wvear. Here
výou will find Large,

NEWX STOCKS~ CO\IILETE ASSORT-NENTS
AXII'LE, SATISI YI\î, VARIEIV

ANI) CORRECT STYLES
Our prices are the ioxvtst possible lor Merehandise of
I)esirabie Quaiity.

The Latest Novelties in Dainty Collars and Stylish
Heits are here, at ail prices, fromn 2î5e toý $2.25.

We have the GnihAgenev l'or the Fainous Perriu's Kid Gloves. The v are in ail the
New'est Shades and llest Styles. Prices are $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $2. Eevpair ai. $1
or more, is (Guairanteed.

0.B.Ran* o
Vour Hats, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Sox, and ail
Men's Furnishing Goods, no better choice for
values in the City than we give.

0O
An Up-to-date Tailoring Business. Large
Stock of the very Choicest Suitings, Trouserings
and Overcoatings lo select from. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. One Price. Goods marked iii
plain figures. Be sure and give me a caîl.

r* E>ct tc> Tvr-mci«>reâ ffirilk

.e. N ELSOZe DN
Men's Furnisher, Hatter and Fine Tailoring

t
I
t

Piee enio te A.C.Reie wenanîerngaderieN0nt

1 F

4
t
t

M M M 01
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MEN'S n l1 A ,LADIES"

GOODS I*A IUU Y GOODS

THE Faculty and Students of the 0. A. C. and Macdonald Institute will find
this store ready to serve their warits to the hest advantage. We are

pre-eniinently a Ladies' and Gentlemen's Outfitting and Furnîshîig Store. No
matter what your needs this store is ready to supply thein with good goods
art nioderate cost. WVe have always been favored with a large busînes3 froni
the personnel of thue Collrge. We shall pay special attention for it's continu.
ance and increase.

1114111 Sectlin. Lai s ection.
Fine Ordered Clothing at Moderate Dressmiaking at very reasonable rates.

Prices. Ready-to-wear Coats, Skirts, Blouses,
Fit-the forni, Readv-to-wear Clothing, Etc., in great: variety of new thîngs.

'Very good and very cheap. MILLINERY-All the Novelties of a first-
Best styles of Hats and Caps at closest class Millinery Business constantly

prices.received.prices.The Underwear and Furnishing Stocks
Up.to..date Shirts, Collars, Tirs, Gloves, are crowded with good goods at l0W

and Fancy Furnishings, flot at fancy prices.
Prices. Belts. Collars, Gloves, Hosierv, Iland-

Underwear, Hosîerv, Etc., grand values. kerchiefs, Etc., Etc.

2W nd27 & C 26 and 27

0* O.* fl,* and. Macdoniald Iia1I

The1 Biçý BookSIore&11
(UPPER WYNDHAM ST.)

si the onlv store in Guelph carry ing ail the requisîtes and
Text Books for the twvo places.

0. A. C. Fountain Pens, $1,00.
High Class Note Papers and Envelopes cmbossed wîth
College and Hall.

Prices the Lowest e e Stocli the Best
Parcels Delivered Each Dar at ~3 p. m.

CHAS L.NM . T .VNDHAM.

Pevemention iie 0. A, C. Review when answeelug sd.vertisem uts.
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Better Go With Us
If you go with the Government you may get left.

The Government get returns.

We Bring Returns.

The Govern ment have a line on the people.

We have a line on the buying farniers of Canada.

The 6,000
people who read the 0. A. C. REVIEW monthly, spend

$ 1,200,000 Annually.

xxxii à
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-so---M

DR. ORONHYATERHA S. C. R.
ASSSENT SYSTEM(

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF
FORESTERS

Record for 1903
Paid to Widows and orphans and disabled Members...$ 1,658,108.92
Paid Sick and Funeral benefits...................... 192,163.71
Increase in m em bership................................................ 14,123
Membership December 31st, 1903............................. ... 219,492
Increase in accumulated funds during the year............. 1,234,236.97
Total accumulated fund December 31st, 1903.............. 7,453,308.14
Total benefits paid to Decenher 31st, 1903.......... 16,290,991.78
Total accumulated funds February lst, 1904............. 7,518,852.09
DR. ORONHYATEKHA, JOHN A. McGILLIVRAY,

Supreme Chief angier Supreme Secretary

Home Office, Temple Bldg., Toronto
Students desiring further information, apply to F. M. Logan. O. A. College.

Plea menti.on 1he O. A. O. Reiew whe. awwering adverisement.

xxxii b
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$I~MI-MONTHI<Y.
SEMI-MONTHI~Y.

Farming World
P'APE R devoted to ail branches of Agriculture. Lt is read by the lcading Farmers

and Stockmcen throuighout Canada. Everybody engagcd ini farming shou1d

subseribe, and receive The Faring World regularly.

One Year, 60 Cents.

Two Years, $1.00.

Sainile copy fre on request. Addrcss

THIE FARMING WORLD,
Toronto, Canada.90 Wellington Street West.

-77-47-7 -Z M MM -*M

ALL 0. A. C. GRADUATES
Should Subscribe for

Yr Guelph's Leading Paper,

Tbe Weekly Yercury
y I will keep t)cii toucli with important umatters pertaining to theîr Aima

-r Nlater, willfurlsh th2iI wîth fullinfrain ocri' the Ontario Wînter

News of the District.I

Daily $4.00; Weekly $1.00e ini advance.T

McINTOSH & GALBRAITH.

l'i A

m

keâ>- f- f- f- M fi- fé- f - E'V -fl
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You Cannot Afford
To let your homte be lacking in the very best that yota can give it in the fine of*Good Literature,High-elass Art and the most up-to-date Practical Suggestions of this Twentieth Century age inregard to Farming, Gardening, Flower Culture, Hlousekeeping and Honie-making.

To Be Wvithout
these things is to be without a great share of ail that goes to make home on the farn what itshould be, the înost pleasant place on earth. liesides, the readiagand thinkiag farmer of to-day isthe one wvho fils the highest place iii the profession of agriculture. The mlan who reads the best
înethods bv his fireside is the one who goes ont and mnakes a succss in his fields.

The
aîm of the Fanîner's Advocate and Home Magazine is to supplv everyv 1equisîte to the farta honteat the smallest possible cost to the subsenther. We wvish to heèlp youag and old, ricli andi pooralike-to ltelp our people to be better faraiers, better hontie niakers, better hiousekeepers, bettc,mien and women for the country. Think of it-a comprehensive home paperjoiaed with the bestfarm paper publislied in America to-day-and then as k vourself if von eau afford to he without the

Farmer's Advocâte
and Home Malgazine

There mîust be înany intelligent farniers in your vicinity who would appreciate our paper. Whivnot secure some of our valuable premiuîns by sendîg us the subseniptions of these people?Preminni lists înay be had by applyixtg to our office at London, Ontario.
Rememnber the suhscription Price is $1.50 a Year, in Advançe

Seaxd For a FrIKEC semple Copy.

Stuclnutsu fftetin
C HE GulhWeekly Hlerald, the leading paper in the County <ifSWellingto>n, offers any one of the following papers with

IVhe (lueIpb Weekly neraid ffr OUIV S1.21.

Montreal Family Herald and Weekly Star
Weekly Mail and Empire Weekly Sun

Weekly Globe Weekly Witness
You should take advantage of these dlubbîig rates, which are the l6west
offered tn Canada. Send in your subscription now, and get the balance ofthe year free for ail papers excepting the Montreal Family Herald aîtd
Weekly Star, which wil only be sent for one yen r.

Address ail letters

H. GUMMER &0 HERALD GUELPH

Pieaee mention the Q_. ê. . Rovlew when aswering adertivementLI

1~
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THORITON & DOGLASI
oI[MILTIID

Makers and Importers of wearing
apparel for men and boys .9

Dairy Suits
a Specialty

Stratford, Chatham,
Guelph.

%Y J« STEVFXSN. ANDaiEW MALCOLM,
Phone 143.

Stevenson & Molcolin CO
Late Mernbers of Tue DE'SNETT & WiItl(;T Co,, LIMITEI>,

.~CONTRACTORS '

FOR Steai and Ilot Water Hicating,
Ventilation and Hvdraulie Engineering,
Pluinîing and Gas Fitting,
Speeialties in Sanitary Appliances.

Masonic Block, - Guelph, Ont.

C. Henry Burgess
1 PHOTO ARTIST 1

Special Scenery-For Groups.
Platinum and Carbon Finis3h.

The .

LAW9 Drujjjist

95 Upper Wyndhamn St. -- Phone 61

When you Want o> e~
Material to Smoke or Chew Cail at the

SENATE CIGAft STORE
Y om will flnd ,evMryhing you "nt~ there,

McHuilh Bron., 26 Lower Wyndtham

FOR THE MOST DELICIQUS e
Confectionery, Ice Creams, (>ysters,
Pastry, Fancy Cakes, Wedding'Cakes
and Plain Gonds.

Caterlng Promptly attended to.

GEO. WILLIAMS.

t5he ae
ELECTRIC BOILER
COMPOUND CO., Ltd

PHONE 396, BOX 45, GUELPH, ONT.

Walker's Electric
Boiter Compound

High-Grade Lubricatîng Oils, Greases, Paekings
Beit Lacings, Flue Scrapers, Etc.

Crystal Cream Separator Oil
A Specialty

Che lon qà*
Guelph's Leading and
Largest Store,

5 and 7 Wyndbam 56 McDonnell Streets

3 ENTRANCES

K.E Macdoniald &~ ]3os.
Clothiers and Purnishers

R. .Kennedy

Pb otograpb or

The best place to get a good

Group Photograph or a Por-

trait of yourself.

Pieaee rnntio-i the 0J. A .ct gylev? whcu answerivz, ldvorts -iiWU

xxxv
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j-

I nterior view of Stewart's 2Oth Century Plnrînaev
"The Store with a Good Record."

ALEX. STEWART, Cf-

Thex

of the ,aS

0. A. C.
and

Macdonald
Institute

rel itedj to mie
thssoetheir buv-

cverythiîîg in

DRUGS
TOILET ARTICLES
FINE PERFUMES
COLLEGE SUPPLIES

2 Doors Below
the Pest Office

EMIST. j

1S THE

College Barber-
GIIOTO

Fou

DRUGS and TOII1 ET ARTlIUes
GO TO

BEATTIE'S DRUG STORE
I<OWZR WYNDHEAM

ROGIERS 'e
.0 The Artistic Photographer s

YOUNG'S OID STAND

IF YOU WANT

3cioci[ pparatfus and 3upphies
Write

Uhe
Steinberjger
Hiendry Co.

37 RICHMOND STREET W., TORONTO

!Isu. m.ntiom the Oý . C Etw whbn fiue.tli edeinem

xxxvi
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FOR YOUR

Hockey Shoes
Rtubbers and
Overshoes

It will pay you to deai at

The Leadîng
Shoe Store

W. MeLAREN & col,

WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED 0F CUTSI'l

HWTOnlEZINCe -MQD
FACIUIES

Snowr
White
Windsor _

SNOW WHITE

Windsor Salt is as pure and as white aisdrive n

snow. There is no dirt or black speeks in it-

it is ail sait. You hear this evervwhere, *,A,,

pure and white as Windsor Sait." Snow

Wliite
WINDSOR SALT

M AX W ELLS

jAVOURTE Hunn,
WEST LIST.16 ADIJ I DIE -' No. IOD HR

ý ma(Sî c (s 0 gai. %to 3 gai.

S DESIGNERS, î 2 15 2 2to 7"*
diî 1 LLUSTIRAWR ' 20 3to 9"

COMMERCLM pHOTOGRAPHEPS. 4 26 " 4 to 12'
5 30 6 6to14'

Alva Farni Guernseys. 6 0 to 20'*

Awnrded Fïrst 1>rize nt ,vl ntreal for Breeder's
Young Herd. Patent Foot au

Youg nimisof Menit for Sale Patent Steel Ri

Pedigrees and partieulars to parties wishing to Ipoe
purchase, addre-ss: tpoes

SYDNEY FISIIER, Knowltofl, Que. Bearinge Bolted

J.D YDEN & SON Easy to Operate
~. J. DRSuperior in workniansb

MAPLE SHADE FARM, BROOKLYN, ONT If not sold by your deal

Home OF the. o)ldeszt ;ad iargcst lierd

ofCiehal Shrhofsin Ainerl*ea David Maxv
Shrnpshlire flock founided 1S71.

Stations-C. -. RMri $mls st. Mary's, On
G. T. R-, Brnoklyn, 14½ m1iles

?Iefim Tf~the 01v. A. (I. R<eview wbvui anawering &dvertsewunt1

d Lever Drive
ollier Bearings

teel Franie

No Screws Ulsed

ip amd finish
er, write direct to

'eII & sons
tario, Canada.

xxxvii
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Have You

a Farm of

Your Own?

telatter case it wilI pay you to

investigate the agricultural possi-

bilîties of the land offered by the

Crown in some sections of

SNe w Ontý«iaro e, c
For Iniformationi write to the Bureau of Colouization, or

Hon E.J. Davis,
Commissioner of Crown Lands,

TORONTO.

PL n ' A CR w w u ,-rn g ,1 ag

wý.-w 1 ýýfflffl

xxxviii
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Toeonto and jlaMi1ton EIectpic o
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Manufacturera of

DIREeT eURRENT * *
* * MOTORS and DYNAMOS

ini ail types

ALTERNATE eURRENT * *
* GENERATORS and MOTORS
Repairs of ail apparatus iproniptly done at reasonable cost.

T!! T!!!! T!! T! T!!! T!!! T!!!! T! T!!!! T!!! T!!!! T!!!! T!!!! T! T!!!.

À À ÀÀ ÀÀ À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À À LÀW

.-.-' J

XtT'~ ~~MMffý T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T !TT !TTT TTTTTT T TT TTT TTT
Pie"e mention the 0. A. C. Review when answering advertisements.

The, Wfatcrous Iýngine Works Co.
ZLI=Ited.

BRANTP1ORD, CANADA.
Manufacture

Ail Lines of Agricultural Engines

Single and Double Cylinder Tractions

Plain Englnes

DairY Plants, for Cheese Factories

A Large Linie of Saw Mill Machinery
Drop us a card for Specîal Catalogues

WESTERN BRANCH 49 .$ WINNIPEG, MAN.

xxx;i(
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W"E
CAN SUPPLY YOU XITH ANYTHING 'Y W MAY'

BE NEEDING IN THE WAYO

KODAKS

FAO GUES J. G. RAMSEY & Co.
_______ 9 BAY ST., T-ORONTO.

SThis Season's Successes 0
SOLD GORGONGRAIIAh George Hlorace Lorimer

More. Letters from a Sui-î nate McrcI1ant tc) bis Son. Cloth, Illtustrated, $ 1.25
STUF PROSPECTOR Ralph Connor

A true Connor Book Cloth, Illustrated, $1.25.
GOD'S GOOD MAN Marie Corelli

A Story Grand in its 1;itiplîcïtv Paper, 75c, Cloth, $1.25.
PATiIFINDERS 0F THE WEST Agnes C. Laut

The Roince of Discoverv Thrillingl- Tttld Superbiv lllustrated, $2.00
THE MYSTIC SPRING D. W. lliggns

Sketches of the Pirst I)ays of the West Illustrated, $1,50
BY THE QUEEN'S ORACE Virna Sheard

A Graceful Tale of Iondon ïn Ehîzzhetli's day. Cloth, $ 2

WîllIam Briggs, 29-33 Richmond Street West

1'l, - t il t A CL 1I * w hut n awý%-î, nu' dyvtu- cue.u
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à*

J. B. Armstrong Mfrg. Co.,
(THE GUELPH CARRIAGE GOODS CO.) ]Limite d.

GUELPH9 CANADA.

MANUFACT1rUUeRS Oîý

Fine Carrnages andi Sleighs

0. A. C. Students and ex-Students when purchasiag a Cutter,
Buggy, Carniage or Dernocrat, remeinhier Ïhat the home of the
College which mnade vou a good (armer is the home of the firni

ma*n Armstrong Carrnages, whieh are good carniages. SoId
hr live dlealers everywhere. Catalogue ofi application.

£ocksbutt PIow LZo., WinnIptag,
General Agents for Manitoba and N. W. Territories.

Pleuse mention the Oý A C. Ieview wlien answcriig vvdverin mn.

j, 4
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.el Because, regardless of Cost, whether in Material,
Labor or Experimental Work, nothing less satis-

fies us; the same should be true with you. And in
these lines we Excel.

4M

V Ploughs,, Gangs, Sulkys, Harrows-

Drag and Disc; Straweutters, Pneu-

matie Manure Spreaders, Endless

Apron, L<and Rollers, Ail - Steel

elosed Ends; Stable Fittings, Drag

and Wheel Scrapers e

N Delivcred Prices quoted to ail parts of Canada,
.âr Great Britain, South Africa and Australasia.

Limited.

Pfr.ise m, iitu Ilit A- C. Review wh,,i 2tiutwerinig w i viseteit,
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Practice With Sciencez:
Yo.z miar have the very beut Seed

bu t unless vour soil contains ai! the elernents oflant Food in sufficient abundance
and iii available fori you cau neyer obtain the

Best Possible Crops.ýqý
Available Phosphorie Acid is the first elernt

that becoires deficient in cultivated soils.

For particulars (free) as to how to rcplenish it

cheaply and efliciently address:

Campbell, Arnmott (~Co.
Agricultural and tianufacturing Chemists

114 Victoria Street Toronto

à0.ee

12. Richardson &o.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Cheese factory, Creamery and Dairy Machinery I
AGENTS FOR

Alderney Butter Color

"Amerîcan" Cream Separators

Si. Mary' s, Ont.
1icesse mention the O. A. C'. Review when snwering a1rtisemnt.

*ýý ýM ýý* me
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TIR£

H tarold A. Wilson Co.

4 SKATES
BOOTS

HOCKEY STICKS

SWEATERS
BOXING OLýOVES
FENCINO EOIIoS

ETC. , ETC.

FREE Catalogue No. 32 FREE

d The Harold A. Wilson Co.

__________35 llinq st. West~ Coronto

Oui S1et, Ste iýUi1lilig Materuials

DurbleandFireproof. À& Low in Price.

]E QVLAlLL tisefnl iii the construction of a îîcw building or the renova-

bion ot an okd oc. .Made ini all grades amil patterns for ail

purposes. Kcpt in stock for prompt sIlipInent.

$ Send Sizes for Estùnates and Free Catalogues. 1

THE METAb SHINQI2 & SIDING CO., I4imited,
Largest Makers in Canada.

PRESTON, ONTARIO.

Meas eni o n i.i t> C. R> vi.,, wh)eii alisw.rti, a h riements.
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"RING OUT THE OLD
RING IN THE NEW."

flake Success YoursI BY USINGI

"NLJassey4l arris"
in 1905

GRAIN BINDERS

CORN HARVESTERS

I RAKESI
SIDE DELIVERY RAKIESS OULTIVATORS

5 SEEDERSIHOE DRILLS
DISO DRILL.S
SHOE DRILLS

* DISO HARROWS
* DRAG MARROWS
* FEED CUTTERS

ENSILAGE OUTTE RS
* PULPERS

MANURE SPREADERSj

5 WAGONS
SLEIGHS

MASSEY-HARRIS

pi.u mentio the 0. Â. C, Redîew wben eaweriuS advertiements.
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STEEL-TRUSS GATE POSTS
Manufactured only ke

THE CANADIAN PORTABLE FENCE CO., Limiîed
TORONTO CANADA

Our G3ate-I>osts, ET-id Posts andi Corner Posts arc Int ehangeable. 60 pcr cent lcss dÎgging in
setting our Gate-Posts than in settin.- ordinary wooden posts.

1>osts always Adjustable to exact width of Gateway, slope of grounti andi height at which Gate
îs te) swi1g.

lb" "t ~-, * 4?

SECTION SHOWING SYSTEM OF ANCHORAGE

Cables Interlock at Anehor: Impossible for Anchorage to slip. Therefore impossible for Posts
to Spread

Draw boits at upper catis ofCablies give Absolute Adjustinent to width of Gateway.

The Posts arc Rigiti, cannot bc Heaveti. Needless to say the Fence cannot sag.

WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRA TED CATALOGUE

RELIA BLE, ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED
1'leue mentîgn the 0. A C. Rev.ew when anewerîng ad'vertîsemente.
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MADE IN CANADA
FPARMING WIT!!

DýERIN1GMAIINS
MAKILS FARMING WORTH WHILE

BINDERS. HEADERS, HEADER-BINDERS, REAPERS, MOWERS, RAKES, TEODERS,
BINDER TW NE, CORN BINDERS, HUSKERS AND EHREDDERS,

KNIFE GRINDERS, HARROWS, DRILLS, OULTIVATORS,
SEEDERS AND FARM WAGONS.

Canadian Farmers unhesitatingly Endorse

[DEERIqNO
HARVESTING MACHINES, TILLAGE AND SEEDING IMPLE MENTS.

INTERNATIONAL HARVEBTER CUIPANI OF AMERICA CHICAGO, U.S.A.
CANADIAN BRANCHES

Mo~tea. .Q. owommto, Oimt. Regiana, N. W. T. Calgary, N. W. T.
Ottawa, Caan. Wlinîpeld, Mank. St. Johan, N. B. L.Ozdolm, On~t.

Naide i., Oavnada

Northf -. East - ôîouth - est

Mceormick
STANDS FOR PERFECTION IN

HARVESTING MACHINES
TILLAGE AND SEEDING IMPLEMENTS

BINDERS, MOWERS, REAPERS, HEADERS, HEADER-BINDERS, RAKES,
TEODERS, CORN BINDERS, HUSKERS AND SHREDDERS, BINDER
TWINE, KNIFE GRINDERS. HARROWS, DRILLS, OULTIVATORS, SEEDERS

AND

FARM WAGONS
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTEe OOIPANY OF Ah¶ERIOA GIAgIIJ U.S.A.

CANADIAN BRANCHES
Mnorel.P.Q. Toronto, but. Calgary S. W. T. Regina. N. W. T.

Ottawa, Can. Winnipeg, Xan, I.ondon. Ont. St. John, M. B.

Pleue mention tbe 0. A, C. itevîew when aewericg adverti#emeutâ.
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pIeaae menion the o. A. C. Rievîew whier anffweringi advertlemantu.
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